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at Comiskey Park in Chicago. Scoring 
Hammaker wece, left to right, Milwaukee', 

Trillo and California's Rod Carew. 

why he does so weU in AU-8tar Games. 
"I swing harder, not by design, but just 
because I'm a little more pumped up. 
This game comes at a time when I am 
usually swinging the bat well. July is 
usually a good month for me. I leave 
my cold-weather swing behind." 

The seven-run inning staked the 
American League to a 9-1 lead and 
although the National League tried to 
peck away with Single runs in the 
fourth and fifth innings, double plays 
bailed the American League out of • 
more serious trouble. 

g growth i 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
THE WRONG MAN 
With Henry Fonda & Vera MII8I 

Thurs 8:45 FrI7:00 

, 
Price: 20 cents 
'1983 Student Publications Inc. 

By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

More than 100 construction 
jobs will be created when 
development on Iowa City's 
downtown Holiday Inn Inter
national Hotel begins this Sep
tember. 

City Planner Andrea Hauer 
said Thursday the general con
tractor for the $12.1 million pro
ject, Adolfson and Peterson of 
Minneapolis, will be trying to 
subcontract on a local basis 80 
percent to 90 percent of the 134 
positions needed to carry out 
construction plans. She added 
that 175 full-time jobs are expec
ted to be created after the hotel 
is complete . 

In other developments concer
ning the hotel , a meeting of the 
city's Hotel Steering Committee 
Thursday morning did not 
produce any decision on what 
material wi II be used on the ex
terior of the building. City 
Manager Neal Berlin said 
another meeting will be 
scheduled to take place in two 
weeks because committee mem
bers still want to .Bee more 
building and design alternatives. 

"I think they {hotel Developer 
Vernon Beck and architect Ed 
Kinne~'l have not understood how 
important it IS for the committee 
to have as much information as 
soon as possible, " Councilor 
David Perret said. "We are sort 
or operating in a design 
vacuum. " 

BERLIN SAID Beck wanted to 
keep costs down by limiting the 
work spent on the hotel designs. 
"The developer doesn't want to 
spend a great deal of money 
designing a lot of alternatives 
that will not be built," Berlin 
said. "The whole question is the 
chicken and the egg: How much 
do you do?" 

Beck did present several ex
terior design alternatives to the 
committee, ranging in cost from 
approKimately $300 ,000 to 
$650,000 . The committee . 
however, sent Beck back to the 
drawing board by repeating its 
earlier requtsts for color 
sketches of how the ma terial 
would look when incorporated 
into the downtown Iowa City 
area . 

Once completed, the eight
story hotel will add 178 rooms to 
the Iowa City area hotel market. 
Hauer said plans to start con
struction in September "might 
be a bit optimistic," but added 
that once underway, construc
tion will take between 12 and 15 
months. 

"There are still an awful lot of 
things to be done before it's in 
the ground," Hauer said. 

The city took a big step toward 
making the hotel a reality last 
Thursday when it was announced 
by the U.S. Department of Hous
ing and Urban Development that 
Iowa City will be getting a $2.1 
million federal loan to help 
finance the project. 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission, siding with a 
neighborhood group, Thursday un
animously approved a zoning plan for 
521 Kirkwood Ave. to allow duplexes, 
but not larger units. 

The residential zoning request sub
mitted by the Kirkwood neighborhood 

Watt next? 

group was approved after developer 
Larry Rigler withdrew his request for 
R-3 zoning for multiple dwellings on his 
property. 

Under city definition, R-2 zoning 
would allow apartments in the form of 
duplex dwellings, while R-3 zoning 
allows for multiple housing units that 
have more density within land and 
population. 

Rigler said he has no plans to develop 

the 2.4 acre lot and his legal represen
tative, Larry R. Sehniltner of MW,s 
Consultants Inc., said "there's too 
many unknown factors at this time to 
make any decisiotls." 

Rigler ' s zoning request was 
withdrawn by Schnittner after the 
commission unanimously voted to deny 
Rigler'S request to defer the R-3 rezon
ing action until the commission's 
regular meeting next month. The eom-

mission's decision to deny a deferral 
and Rigler's withdrawal of the R-3 re
quest came as a surprise to many in 
the standing-room-only crowd. 

SAYING TUE decision would be fair 
to everyone. commissioner Tom Scott 
said, "Thl' deferral serves little pur
pose, so I'd rather vote on (rezoning) 
tonight. I'm comfortable with it and 
ready to vote tonight. " 

U.S. Secretary of Interior James Watt expounds on his Christian faith Thurs- in Cetroit. Watt spoke to the group about the alleged misrepresentation of 
day in front of the Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship International Convention him by the media, and called the media "enemies of the truth." 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - A former 
Ronald Reagan campaign official 
eha rged Thursday that administration 
conservatives are trying to manipulate 
the Jimmy Carter papers controversy 
to force the ouster of White House 
Chief of Staff James Baker. 

The charge was leveled as two junior 
officials of the 1980 Reagan campaign 
were singled out as receiving inside in
formation from Carter's campaign 
camp and one wa labeled the head of a 
net work of former CIA agents who 
pied on the Carter administration. 
Also Thursday, Rep. Donald Albosta, 

D-Mich., chairman of the House sub
committee investigating the con,. 
troversy, sent letters to presidential 
counselor Edwin Meese III and deputy 
White House Chief of Staff Michael 
Deaver asking for a " thorough ex
planation " by July 18 of their 
knowledge or role in the receipt of 
material prepared for Carter. 

ALBOSTA ALSO asked each to 
"preserve all documents, records, 
audio and video recordings and logs of 
meeting ahd conversations" relating 
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The Washington Post reported in Thursday's editions that Daniel Jones, a 
volunteer on the Reagan staff, provided campaign official. with this and other 
In.lde document. from the Carter 'taff. 

to the funneling of Carter materials to 
the Reagan campaign. 

A former Reagan campaign worker 
who asked not to be identified said the 
most conservative members of the ad
ministration were beginning to use the 

growing controv~rsy to oust Baker and 
David Gergen, White House com
munications director. and replace 
them with staffers of a more conser
vative bent. 

The former campaign official said 

the next step in the strategy would be 
to attempt to e~lablish that the Carter 
campaign materials reached the 
Reagan camp lhrough the vice 
presidential campaign staff of George 
Bush - who was CIA director under 
President Ford. 

A pair of junior Reagan campaign of
ficials - including a member of Bush 's 
campaign staff - were named in 
published reports Thursday as receiv
ing papers from the Carter campaign 
and passing them on to higher-echelon 
officials of the Reagan campaign. But 
there was no word on who in the Carter 
camp might have provided them with 
the information. 

STAFFERS ON ALBOSTA'S sub
committee have talked to Daniel 
Jones, a former Reagan campaign 
volunteer who concedes having 
received information from the Carter 
campaign and passing it on to his 
superiors in thl! Reagan camp. On 
some of the papers, Jones wrote that 
the material came from a " reliable 
White House mole." 

See Debate, page 5 

Friday, July 8, 1983 

A member of the Iowa City legal 
staff told commissioners that changing 
from M-l light industrial zoning to 
either the R-2 or R-3 zoning would 
agree with the Iowa City Comprehen
sive Zoning Plans. which must be 
followed by the city in making zoning 
changes, according to state law. 

Although R-2 zoning was approved by 
the commission, the Iowa City Council 

See Zoning, page 5 

UI begin~ 
enforcing 
draft law 
aid ruling 
By Janet Marie Sims 
Staff Writer 

Apprmcimately 15.000 UI students 
who receive federally funded financial 
aid money will have to sign a com
pliance statement confirming that they 
have registered for the draft before 
receiving loans or grants this fall. 

The UI Financial Aid office decided 
to enIorce the la w last week when the 
U.S. Supreme Court lifted a temporary 
injunction placed by a U.S. District 
Court Judge against the registration 
law. 

"This law is monitoring all students 
and affecting Title IV programs," said 
Mark Warner, associate director of the 
UI Financial Aid Office. 

Title IV programs include National 
Direct Student Loans, College Work 
Study, the Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grants, Pell Grants, the 
Plus Program and State Student 
Senate Grants. 

Compliance procedure for some of 
the Title IV programs has already been 
decided, Warner said. If a student is 
receiving a 1':IDSL, SEOG, or a Pell 
Grant he or she must sign a statement 
of compliance before getting the 
check in the fall. If a student is in the 
work-study program, he or she must 
sign the statement before being ap
proved for the program, and if a stu
dent is applying for a Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan, he or she must sign the 
statement before the Financial Aid of
fice begins processing the loan . 

WOMEN, those 17 or younger, or 
males already on active military duty, 
are not required to be registered to 
receive aid. 

Warner said. however , that females 
as well as males must sign a com
pliance statement. "Whether you are 
registered, not registered or don't have 
to register, you have to sign the state
ment. " 

UI financial a id administrators have 
begun to enforce the law, Warner said. 
Letters will be sent to students receiv
ing federal financial aid informing 
them they will have to sign a com
pliance statement. 

Warner said "right now there is only 
one statement of the selective ser
vice's" which students will need to 
sign. 

Warner said he is not sure of the ex
act procedure the financial aid depart
ment will follow in the fall but they 
plan to simplify the process as much as 
possible. 

"We want to keep it simple for our 
office as well as for the students affec
ted by it," he said . 

The law wilt affect students who 
have enrolled in school after July I, 
1983. "Basically, the majvr effect will 

See Aid , page 5 -r-lnS_ide_--. .Workshop ends with tjOQK bah discussion 
No news II good news 
Newspaper stands might no 
longer be allowed in the 
downtown area of the city if 
some Iowa City Council 
members get their way ..... Page 3 
TGIF 
It 's that time of the week again 
- the weekend is upon us, and 0 
Is TGIF and Jeffrey's 
birthday ........................ ... Page 6 

Weather 
Iowa City, Coralville. Solon and 
vicinities : Sunny, warm and 
windy today with highs in the 
mid BOs and southerly to 
southwesterly winds at IS to 25 
mpb. Mostly clear tonight with a 
low in the mid 60s. Mostly sunny 
and very warm Saturday with 
highs around 90. 

By Don Miller 
Specia l to The Dally Iowan 

A three -day Education Law 
Workshop will end today with a discus
sion of two volatile Issues : censorship 
in public SChools and the teaching of 
children at home. 

The UI Division of Educational Ad
ministration, part of the College of 
Education , will begin its discussion at 
9:30 a.m. at the Highlander Inn. 

Peter Shane, associate law professor 
at the VI and one of the peakers at the 
workshop, said the law regarding cen
sorship in public schools is relatively 
confusing. "The basic rule in the 8th 
circuit seems to be that removing 
books from public schools is permissi
ble unless the school board is 
motivated chiefly by the desire to deny 
students access to ideas which the 
board member disagree with, " Shane 

said. 
Shane said it would be valid to 

remove a book if it is inappropriate for 
a particular grade leve\. Removing a 
book simply because a school board 
does not agree with its political content 
should not be permitted, though, he 
said. 

A CHILD'S AGE Is also an Important 
consideration, he said. "Whether books 
are appropriate or detrimental de
pends on the age of the child. 

"The controversy over censorship 
usually involves older children. It's 
better to expose older children to more 
Ideas than few, because you can't 
really hide controversy such as sex
uality, politics or violence." 

But Shane also said schools should 
have more leeway in deciding what 
younger children read. "As they grow 
older they become aware of what is ae-

curate and more critical of what they 
see and read." 

Paula Brandt, coordinator of the UI 
Curriculum Resources Laboratory, 
showed workshop partiCipants slides of 
children's books that have been 
targeted for censorship. The books that 
have been challenged are those that ex
press politically extreme viewpoints, 
racism, sexism, "ageism," nudity, in
appropriate language or violence. 

"It isn't just the Moral Majority who 
are challenging books - it's all kinds 
of people for different reasons without 
any specific political viewpoint ," 
Brandt said. 

School systems need committees to 
deal with the increasing number of 
cen!\orship disputes, Brandt said .• , Due 
to the variety of censorship challenges, 
the school system should have a firm 
policy or procedure for dealing with a 
censorship attempt. Once they set a 

procedure, they should follow through 
on it." 

DUANE ROHOVIT, an Iowa City at
torney, will address the workshop on 
the topic of teaching children at home. 

"The law requires that children be 
educated in public schools or upon 
equivalent education by a certified 
teacher. What an equivalent education 
means is subject to debate," Rohovit 
said. 

Rohovil said there are as many 
definitions of what an alternative 
education program is as there are peo
ple involved with it. "This is a complex 
issue - how something is taught or 
how a child performs. If it's done 
correctly; parents should not be forced 
to send their cllildren to public 
schools." 

Parents who teach their children at 
home tend to have negative views 

aboul the current educational system, 
Rohovit said. "People who oppose 
public schools feel thaL the education 
being taught is either sexist , racist or 
against their religious, political or 
philosophical views." 

Iowa educators have been upset by 
the home education movement because 
they believe the state's public schools 
are quite good. "The belief is that Iowa 
has a fine public school system, and the 
disbelief is that no one would not want 
to attend a public school in Iowa." he 
said. 

Rohovlt said tolerance for others' 
ideas is needed between home 
educators and the public school. 
"Everyone concerned needs the ability 
to ('ompromi e about alternative 
educa tion and making sure It's 
equivalent, Instead of having a 
negative, combative view." 
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. Shultz returns from Mideast 
CAIRO, Egypt - Insistlng the world owes 

Lebanon another chance, Secretary of State 
George Shultz flew back to Washington Thun
day without resolving the deadlock on the 
withdrawal of foreign troops from the country. 

Shultz said that in their meeting Wednesday 
in Damascus, Syrian President Hafez Assad 
held firmly to his refusal to withdraw his 
forces from Lebanon. but stressed Israel even
tually will bring its troops back home. 

Lebanon assassination tried 
Lebane e Prime Minister Chefik Wazzan 

narrowly escaped assassination Thursday 
when 220 pounds of explosives packed in a 
small automobile misfired and the force of the 
blast fell short of his motorcade on a Beirut 
st reet. 

Lebanese police said they detained three 
· uspects for questioning and were looking for a 
fourth In the a assinaUon attempt, but said no 
one was charged. No one claimed respon-
ibility for the bombing, which caused no 

ca. ualtie •. 

Hijack hostages are freed 
PARIS - Acting on orders from an exiled 

guerrilla leadf'r . six Iranian hijackers opposed 
to Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini freed 184 
hostages from a commandeered jumbo jet 
Thursday and 'urrendered without a fight. 
Ir.!RI.!n guerrill<i chief Massoud Rajavi 
urdrrNi th surrrnder from the control tower 
r.ld ,u .11 Orl .I' air;>ort. 

Th., hIJi/t'kl'rs ISSUed no specific demands. 
sayin/( they command ered the plane "on our 
own inltlallv in ord r that al\ might know 
Khllm(>lnl ·. ('rimes:' 

Brazil workers stage protest 
SAO PAULO. BraZIl Thou ands of 

wllrkl'rs protesting austerity measures walked 
oft their Jobs Thursday. di srupting key 
Indust ncs as the debt· burdened government 
barlluinrd for backing from the International 
MIHl tarv Fund. 

Sum(' . 60 .000 autoworkers and other 
mardwd through streets. blocking traffiC. The 
au,l(,rlty m('asures were Imposed to win 
linanl'lal backing rrom the IMF and new loan 
I rom Intl'rnal1nnal bankers. 

Hue official forced to quit 
WASHINGTON - Emmanuel Sava . an 

assistant redcral housang ecretary. resigned 
Thursday. He faced firing from HUD 
Se<-rl'lary Samuel Pierce Jr. becau e Savas 
US('(j hiS staff to work on his book during 
~flvl'rnment 11m 

. ' 

Savas released a tatement cla ImIng 
I'Xlln('ratlOn because a grand jury recenUy 
dl'l'Ilnl'd to Indict him . HUD promptly 
rl' spondl'd by making public Justice 
[)(oparlm('nt Itndings that SaV8 "abused hi 
"rr,('(' <lnd misused Ilovcrnment resourses." 

Cox is named to commission 
WASHINGTON Prcsldent Reagan 

appulnt d Securlttes and Exchang(' 
CllmmbslOn chief economist Charles Cox to a 
favl'-year tl'rm as commissioner Thursday. 

Cox. 38. ha. been the SEC's top economist 
,an('e last year. Previously he was a prof ssor 
at Tl'xas A&M and Ohio State universities and 
J I 1I0w at the Hoover Institution at Stanford 
Univl'rsity. 

Greens demonstrat, in U.S. 
WASHINGTON - Members of the anti

nuclear German Green Party demonstrated in 
rronl of the White House Thursday against 
d~plo.vment of U.S. nuclear missile in Europe 
and to 'how solidarity with U.S. peace groups. 
A Greens leader. Petra Kelly. said her group 
also plans to visit Mo 'cow as part of an effort 
tn eonvinee leaders of both countries " their 
ways are wronll." 

Quoted ... 
011 you remember a few years back when a 

prcsident tried to check on an investigation? 
Ch k lin it. 

- WhIte House Deputy Press Secretary 
Larry Speakes. referring to the Watergate 
scandal , when questioned about Reagan's 
faIlure 10 question his aides about the Carter 
camp debale book. See story , page 1. 

postscripts 
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• Friday Events 
A roommate matching meellng for people 

looking for a place to live or a roommate will be 
Sponsored by the HOUSing Clearong nouse fronl 2 
10 3 p.m. In Ihe UnIOn Mlchogan Siale Room. 

The Intematlonal Folk Tale Fetttval, sponsored 
by the Office of International Education. Will be at 7 
p.m. In Ihe Iowa International Cenler, Room 204 
Jefferson BUIlding. 

Internatlonallolk dancing will be sponsored by 
Ihe UI Folk Dance Club from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at City 
Plaza. 

Saturday Events 
Delta Sigma PI Will hold a ;ummer chapter 

e~ecuhve board meeting at 10 a.m., with a general 
. meeting to follow alII a.m .. in Room 472 Phillips 

• Hatl. 
An AFSCME Local 12 membership meeting will 

be held al 7:30 p.m. al the Iowa City Recreation 
Center. 
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COunty takes action to make 
grievances proceed faster 
By John Tleuen 
Speclat to The Da,ly Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors passed 
an amendment Thursday that will shorlen the 
amount of time necessary for action to be taken on 
grievances filed by county employees. 

The board also intends to vote on a procedure 
change next week that will "set a precendent" for 
employees filing grievances, Supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels said. 

"There comes a time when the board has to get in
volved," she said. 

The amendment changes the grievance procedure 
an the 1982 county employee handbook. That 
procedure stated that if employees had a grievance 
concerning their job. and if they did not "receive a 
response within 10 working days," they could re
quest a hearing before a Grievance Review Board. 

Accordi ng to the old procedure, the review board 
consists of three people: one chosen by the em· 
ployee. one chosen by the department head and the 
third one chosen by the first two board members. 
The board then sets up a hearing after whicb they 
make a recommendation to the department head. 
The department head then makes a final decision on 
the matter. 

THE AMENDMENT passed Thursday states that 
II th(' IWO representatives of the Grievance Review 
Board do not select a third member within 10 work-
109 days after the grievance is filed, the chairman of 
th(> Board of Supervisors becomes the third member. 

The new amendment is the result of a grievance 
that was filed by a Clerk of Court employee. Linda 
Turner. a magistrate bookkeeper and assistant 
{·I('rk. filed a grievance on March 30, 1983, against 
Johnson County Clerk of Court Mary Conklin for 
harassml'nl. 

Turner's grievance was the first filed under the 

1982 procedure. 
Turner requested a Grievance Review Board hear

ing and chose attorney Patricia Kamath to represent 
her. Conklin chose attorney Marion Neely to repre
sent her. Under the old procedure, Kamath and 
Neely had 10 working days to pick a third member 
for the board. Ockenfels said a third member was 
not picked for about a month though, and then only 
under the threat of the new amendment. 

At Thunday's meeting, it was aJIIIOIIDCed tbat the 
Rev. Sally Smith will be the third person on the 
review board. With the appointment of Smith to the 
review board, it can now hold a hearing to discuss 
Turner's case. 

Board Chairman Don Sehr called the 1982 
grievance procedure "an exercise in futility ." Sehr 
said that the supervisors did not see any problem 
with the procedure when they voted on it originally, 
but now it "doesn't make any sense." 

NEXT WEEK, the supervisors will vote whether 
to make the decision of the Grievance Review Board 
final. instead of that of the department head . 

Ockenfels said the old system "proved it didn't 
work tha t well. It all boils down to political turf. If 
you are a department head, you don' t want anyone on 
your turr." 

Turner filed a second grievance against Conklin in 
May, which. according to her attorney, Clara Oleson, 
states that Turner was fired because she filed the 
first grievance against Mary Cooklin. 

Turner'S case began when she fell in the,JDhnsoo 
County Courthouse in November, 1981. She was 
hospitalized four times and told by her doctor not to 
work. Turner said that while she was recovering in 
the hospital Conklin "harassed" her about missing 
work . 

Turner was fired by Conklin Ma)\ 1983, but has not 
officia lIy been released because the board must sign 
the termination papers for county employees. 
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• _ • sal Tires • Cycle Pro Gloves 

'lJII\ • Blackburn Rack • Jackson shorts 
~ • Huret Odometer' Tech U Lock 

• Cannondale Handlebar bag 
• Zefal pump ,Truing stand 

TOUl 
10'-' • Tune up stand and more 

ON SALE .tartl"9 Jun. 27 r.-, 
W()plrl 
Clf~ikBS 
351-1337 Iowa City 

kirtland 
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WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
WITH A VARIABLE RATE 

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION 

e $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

e 12, 18, 24 or 30 MONTH TERMS 

• RATES ADJUSTED MONTHLY, WITH 
MONTHLY COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

e YIELDS CONSISTENTLY ABOVE THE 
"MONEY MARKET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

e GUARANTEED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
INTEREST RATES DROP 

• FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00 

WHY LOCK UP YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
POTENTIAL AT TODA Y'S LOW INTEREST 
RATES? A VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION WILL ASSURE 
YOU OF CURRENT MARKET RATES FOR 
THE LIFE OF YOUR INVESTMENT! 

JULY'S RATES: 

'" !~ASSlflEO'~' 
~ IICRf AIII~~ ~ 

SOMEBODY GOOFED'S 

SUMMER SALE 
BOBBIE BROOKS PLEATED PANTS 

$15.99 to '20.7 9 (Re~ up to 34.(0) 

BOBBIE BROOKS TOPS $9.60 to $17.60 
(Reg. up to 28.00) 

ALL SWIMWEAR REDUCED 
Bobble Brooks for Ladles· Jockey for Men 

,- DOWNTOWN ------ \ ---------\ __ /;u.~ 
M. & Th. 9:30-9; T., W., F. 9:30-5:30 Sat. 9:30-5.; Sun. 12-5 

o 

GRAND OPININGI 

HANSON AUTO BODY 
Announcing Our 

"relocation celebration!" 
Beginning Sat., July 9 at 12 

noon. Come and see the quality 
of our work at our N.W 

location on 425 East 
Burlington. Food and 

beverages will be provided. 
Hope to see you therel 

Hanson Auto 
Body Crew 

Save 550/0 to 700/0 

on versatile, handloomed 
spreads ·n' shams 

12 MONTH 9.39% 
18 MONTH 9.64% 

24 MQNTH 9.89% 
30 MONTH 10.14% White sale in progress 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

SOO IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Hours 
Mond~y 9-6; Tue-Fri 9-04:30 
Sal. Drive Up only 9-12 
Phone: 353-7111 

Durabl., ver.atll. and beautifully handloomed In India. The 
available all cotton .tyl .. , Norway or Jut., are loomed with qul.t, 
natural color. Color a. pur. ton. that allow. you to match. Both can 
work .Imply and pow.rfully with multitude. of u •••. The .pr.ad.: 
for your bed, a. a couch or chair throw, a. a picnic blank.t or Ju.t 
try It on your wall; the .ham. are gr.at to cov.r a bedplliow for u •• 
on a couch or In a car or on the bed with the matching .pr.ad. 

Twin 
Sham 

STORE HOURS 
M.f 10 to 9 
SM. 10 to 5 
s.ncs..o12to5 

, .. 

Second Floor 337·2141 Ext.71 

Now '17.99 
Now $5.99 
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Man changes 
plea to guilty 
in gun incident 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Wr iter 

A West Branch man arrested on a weapons 
April 29 followi ng an incident in downtown 
changed his plea to guilty Thursday in 
County District Court. 

Richard F. Gruwell , 22 , of rural West 
plead guilty to goi ng armed with a loaded fi 
Gruwell 'was arrested after Iowa City police 
t2-gauge shotgun from the front seat of his 
truck in the 10 block of South Gilbert Street. 

Police reported that Gruwell said "you better 
me up before I shoot someone" and explained that 
intended to take and kill a hostage in an attempt 
gain money he believed was owed to him at the 
Service of Iowa office. 

Sixth District Judge Joseph Thornton 
Gruwell 's plea and set Aug. 4 as the sentencing 

• • • , . 
Duane E. Dunbar, 33, of Keota, Iowa, was 

with fourth-degree theft for cashing two false 
in Coralville, Johnson County District Court 
sta le. 

Dunbar allegedly cashed two checks for $75 at 
Payless Gashway store in Coralville, although his 
counl was ('Iosed at the Farmers Bank of Keota . 

Dunbar was released on hi s own reCoognizaln~ 
pending a July 14 preliminary hearing. 

• • • 
A hearing to revoke the probation of an Iowa Ci 

man for second-degree burglary has been set 
July 2:l in Johnson County District Court. 

William D. Kraus is on probation following his 
viction on second-degree burglary in connection 
~ June. 1981. break-in at the Gilbert Street Tap, 
records state. 

Kraus reportedly made three probation VIUIIi:lL"U~ 
by leaving the county and the state without 
his probation officer and by not abstaining 
drinking liquor, Probation Officer Sharon 
Karlman said. 

kraus left the state in May and was living 
various cities in Califomia. where he had worked 
a parking lot. court records said. 

• •• 
A hearing has been set in Johnson County 

Court to dedde whether the court will ""111IlrI7P 
private deteetive to search for defense witnesses 
Ihe sexual abuse case of Robert F. Bakker Jr., 32, 
Colorado. 

Bakker was accused of second-degree 
~buse following a Nov. 13 . 1982, incident 
Avenue in Coralville, court records state. 
said hr is innocent and was sent to the 
Se<'urity Medical Facilities where he was 
mlOt'd able to stand trial. 

The hearing to determine whether a private 
ves~igator will be hired to track down Bakker's 
nesses is scheduled for 2 p.m. July 12. and his 
scheduled to begin al 9:30 a.m. Aug. 8, in 
County D,strtct Court. 
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Man changes 
plea to guilty 
in gun incident 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

A West Branch man arrested on a weapons charge 
April 29 following an incident in downtown Iowa City 
changed his plea to guilty Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Richard F. Gruwell, 22, of rural West Branch, 
plead guilty to going armed with a loaded firearm. 
Gruwell 'was arrested after Iowa City police took a 
l2-gauge shotgun from the front seat of his pick-up 
truck in the 10 block of South Gilbert Street. 

Police reported that Gruwell said" you better lock 
me up before I shoot someone" and explained that he 
intended to take and kill a hostage in an attempt to 
gain money he believed was owed to him at the Job 
Service of Iowa office. 

Sixth District Judge Joseph Thornton accepted 
Gruwell 's plea and set Aug. 4 as the sentencing date. 

• • • 
Dua~e E. Dunbar, 33, of Keota , Iowa, was charged 

with fourth-degree theft for cashing two false checks 
in Coralville, Johnson County District Court records 
slate. 

Dunbar allegedly cashed two checks for $75 at the 
Payless Gashway store in Coralville, although his ac
count was closed at the Farmers Bank of Keota . 

Dunbar was released on his own recognizance 
pending a July 14 preliminary hearing. 

• • • 
A hearing to revoke the probation of an Iowa City 

man for second-degree burglary has been set for 
July 27 in Johnson County District Court. 

William D. Kraus is on probation following his con
viction on second-degree burglary in connection with 
a June, 1981, break-in at the Gilbert Street Tap, court 
records state. 

Kraus reportedly made three probation violations 
bv leaving the county and the state without notifying 
his probation officer and by not abstaining from 
drinking liquor, Probation Officer Sharon M. 
KarLman said. 

Kraus left the state in May and was living in 
various cities in California, where he had worked at 
a parking lot, court records said. . .. 

A hearing has been set in Johnson County District 
Court to decide whether the court will authorize a 
private detective to search for defense witnesses in 
the sexual abuse case of Robert F. Bakker Jr. , 32, of 
Colorado. 

Bakker was accused of second-degree sexual 
abuse foll owing a Nov. 13, 1982, incident on First 
Avenue in Coralville, court records state. Bakker 
said he i~ innocent and was sent to the Oakdale 
Security Medical Facilities where he was deter
mined able to stand trial. 

The hearing to determine whether a private in
vestigator will be hired to track down Bakker's wit
nesses is scheduled for 2 p.m. July 12, and his trial is 
~rhedult>d Lo begin at 9 :30 a.m. Aug. 8, in Johnson 
County District Court. 
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'Proliferation' of news stands 
downtown draws ire of council 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Newspaper stands might no longer be 
allowed in the downtown area of the city 
if some Iowa City Council members 
have their way. 

"I am outraged at this situation," 
Councilor David Perret said, referring 
to the growing proliferation of news 
stands cluttering the area . " It's really 
becoming a nuisance. " 

Perret said Thursday he wants some 
city regulation to determine where and 
how news stands are located downtown. 
Some stands, he said, are secured to city 
furniture downtown with cables and 
locks, and others are on public right of 
ways, creating a "hazardous and un
sightly presence." 

City Manager Neal Berlin said the 
city's legal staff and Design Review 
Committee are looking into the situa
tion. "We'll be looking at if there should 
be some uniformity in the news stands 
to make them more aesthetically accep
table," he said. 

"We're not saying they can't have lit
tle boys or girls selling newspapers 
downtown ," Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said. "That's fine . We're saying they 
shouldn't be able to have stores on our 

sidewalks. " 

BERLIN SAID the city tried to come 
up with a plan several years ago to 
locate news stands in one central loca
tion in the pedestrian mall area. 

"We had two problems," he said. 
" One is we COUldn't get all the 
newspapers to go along with it, and 
secondly, there are a couple of other 
locations near the downtown area thal 
would not have been regulated." 

News stands are located just outside 
the pedestrian mall area in front of the 
Jefferson Building and the UI Library. 
The DeSign Review Committee has 
suggested to the city that any central 
newspaper stand location be placed in 
front of the Jefferson Building. 

Walking through downtown Iowa City 
a person can buy newspapers including 
The Daily Iowan, New York Times, Wall 
Street Journal , Quad City Times, Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, Des Moines Register 
and Cedar Rapids Gazette. Two weeks 
ago, USA Today also began circulation 
in Iowa City. 

J.C. Hickman, publisher of the Press
Citizen, said he would favor a "com
munal " type news stand if the number 
of locations was not limited to one area . 

" We would certainly be more 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

favorable to this if they'd have two or 
three locations around downtown," he 
said. 

COUNCILOR JOHN MCDONALD 
said he would also like to discuss the 
possibility of limiting news stands to 
several specified locations. "I really 
don't think that would be too bad an 
idea," he said . "I don't think, however, 
we should say you can have your 
newspaper in one place and one place 
only . " 

OJ Publisher William Casey said the 
news stand situation downtown has 
"gotten out of hand." He added that the 
OJ did not have any stands in the 
pedes tria n mall area. 

" We asked the city if we could put up 
some stands down there, but they said 
no and we didn 't," Casey said. "It dis
turbs me when I walk downtown and see 
the other stands there." 

Perret said the council will be'discuss
ing the issue within the next couple of 
weeks. "Hopefully, we will be able to 
gain voluntary compliance with the 
newspapers or we' ll simply just have to 
lell them to move into city approved 
dispensers.' . 
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Briefgate continues 
The scandal over who in the Reagan campaign got what and how 

and from whom in the Carter White House has been growing 
rapidly as more information is revealed. In addition to the debate 
briefing books, it is now known that sensitive information from the 
National Security Council and from the Office of Management and 
Budget was also obtained. 

There is also a memo to a top Reagan aide, Edwin Meese, with 
the notation that the infonnation came from a "White House 
mole." And there are allegations before the house sub-committee 
investigating the case, provided by reliable but not unimpeachable 
sources, that sexual favors were exchanged in order to obtain 
information. The scandal now involves CIA head William Casey, 
top Reagan aides Meese, James Baker and David Gergen, and 
Budget Director David Stockman. 

Moreover, the information came from so many areas in the 
White House that it appears possible more than one " mole" was 
passing information on to more than one person in the Reagan 
campaign . That begins to look like an organized effort, not just 
serendipity. 

It i crucial at this point that the scandal be handled properly. It 
i not fair, and not proper, for Attorney General William French 
Smith - a long-time Reagan friend - to investigate other long
time Reagan friend . Even if Smith could put aside friendship and 
investigate with diligence and determination, any investigation by 
his department would be su pecL A special prosecutor, of 
unimpeachable abi lity and integrity, should be appointed to head 
the lOve ligation. 

LInda Schuppen.r 
Siaff Wrtter 

Pentagon waste 
Remember when Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger kept 

warnin~ Congress that any izable cut in the Defense budget could 
s('verely impair America's military capability? 

ThE' ludicrous dimensions of that claim have been completely 
brought to light by President Reagan's own Private Sector Survey 
on Co I Control . a commission comprised principally of Fortune 
500 executives - a bunch of pro-defense Amencan conservatives 
If ('ver there was one. 

But those who attain the wealth of the Fortune 5OO-types also 
know a little about cost efficiency. After spending the past year 
holding govcrnm nt boondoggles. co t overruns, waste and 
Inefridency under close scrutiny, the commission - nicknamed 
th Grare commission after it chairman, J . Peter Grace -
dtscovered two-thirds of all misused taxpayer money was being 
misu. ed by Defense. The commission subsequently issued a four
volume study thaI suggests the application of reasonable business 
principles could save th United States an astounding $92 billion 
during th next three years. 

Among other findings too ubstantial to list in a limited space 
the Grace commission discovered that Pentagon brass and 
defen e contractors routinely submit deceptive estimates for new 
proj"f'ts to Congress, that only one out of every 15 prime contracts 
IS open for competitive bidding, and that the competition 
substituted for cooperation between the Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Marines costs the country millions. 

Meanwhile. this past week the Pentagon announced that lower 
fuel costs would save $1.6 billion from its original budget 
projections. Although Pentagon oHicials had this information 
months ago. they avoided releasing it until now to keep Congress 
from making further cuts in the inflated defense budget. 

HoytOI .. n 
Staft Witter 

Peanuts, popcorn ... 
Ah, what a glorious night for baseball ! Playing in Chicago's 

Comi key Park (the oldest major league stadium in America and 
the site of the first All-Star Game), the American League romped 
past the Nationals 13-3 Wednesday night in the 50th anniversary 
All-Star Game. 

With 13 surviving players from that 1933 game in the stands and 
the ghost of Babe Ruth hovering in the stadium (the Great 
Bambino swatted the first All-Star home run ever that night , 
leading the A.L. to victory ), the Americans seemed destined to 
win. And who provided the fireworks? Freddie Lynn, who belted 
the first bases-loaded home run in 50 years of All-Star games -
and a hometown Chicago boy, to boot! 

This game had everything. There was George Burns, who, cigar 
in hand , walked to a mike out on the field , told the crowd, "I was 
not only at the first All-Star game - I sang at the first baseball 
game," then led 43,000 fans in a spirited version of "Take Me Out 
to the Ballgame." There were the retiring Carl Yastrzemski and 
Johnny Bench, whose last All-Star cuts were rewarded with 
appreciative standing ovations. 

The Amencan League had won only once - in 1971 - since Jolp1 
Kennedy was president. Things went so well Wednesday night that 
television announcer Joe Garagiola didn't tell a Yogi Berra joke 
until the sixth inning. Honest. 

The 1983 All-Star Game showed why baseball is , and always will 
be, the Great American Pastime. In no other sport does history 
play such a vivid role (Super Bowls pale by comparison; the Super 
Bowl is a third-rate beer commercial compared to the All-Star 
Game) . 

Frank ("An Official World Series Must Have the Yankees In 
It") Miller, the late, great cartoonist for the Des Moines Register, 
would have loved it. The A.L. finally won one, and Yankee Dave 
Winfield rapped out three hits. You know, this came on the heels of 
Dave Righetti's no-hitter, and the Yanks playa series in K.C. this 
weekend; this just might have been an omen ... -

Yeah, Frank Miller would have loved it. 

Max McElwain 
Staff Writer 
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Horrors! The events test arrives ' 
H AVE FUN over the Fourth? 

Make a lot of witless noise 
with fi recrackers and bottle 
rockets and such? Drink 

yourself into short-term imbecility? 
Do massive, irreparable damage to 
your kin with lots of exposure to 01' 
Mr. Sun? Well , the time has come to 
pay for your frivolity, boys and girls. 
Irs my birthday and I'm feeling 
grumpy. The mid-summer current 
events test is TODAY! Bet you weren't 
prepared, right? Hey. you're making 
me cry! 

I. Quite a to-do is being made over 
the apparent theft of Carter Cam
paign briefing papers and their 
delivery to the Reagan campaign 
in 1980. Who is thought to have 
filched the papers? 

o A mole inside the Carter 
camp. 

o A gopher inside the Carter 
eamp. 

o A groundhog inside the Carter 
camp. 

o That rabbit that tried to climb 
into the Carter boat and eat him. 

t. To add a little pIquancy to the scan' 
da I. a memo ha been found linking 

o White House aides and sexual 
favors . 

o A ('Ombination of the two, 
White House marila l aides. 

3. What has been the effect of this af-

Michael 
Humes 

fair (so to speak) on the Reagan 
White House? 

o They aren't saying. 
o Everybody is blaming 

everybody else. 
o They're afraid Walter Mon· 

dale might be spying on THEM. 
o On second thought, no they 

a ren ' t. 
4. PLO chairman Yassir Arafat has 

been having problems with factions 
within the organization he leads. 
W solutions has he offered to the 
situation? 

o Shared leadership within the 
PLO. 

o A new slogan, "Yassir, that's 
my baby." 

o He'll shave more often to try 
and present a better example for 
the younger terrorists. 

o Adding MTV to PLO cable. 
S. The controversy stirred by Interior 

Secretary James Watt booking 
Wayne Newton for the Capital Mall 
Fourth of July concert instead of 
the Beach Boys was linally laid to 
rest th is week when the concert 
flna Ily took place. What was Watt's 

reason for turning down the Beach 
Boys? 

o He was afraid they'd attract 
"the wrong element". 

o They have lots of hair and 
don 't grin mindlessly all the time 
and they would have made him look 
bad. 

advisers. 
7. How many times have we heard 

that one before? 
o Once. 
o Twice. 
o Three times. 
o All of the above, cumulatively, 

squared. 
o They've never bid on off-shore 8. 

oil leases, not even once. 
A recent important Supreme Court 
decision concerned "unisex pen-

o They don't know Frank 
Sinatra. 

Bonus question: Of the following 
locations, where were the most people 
arrested for disorderly conduct, public 
intoxication and drug charges on the 
Fourth of July? 

o The Wayne Newton concert. 
o The Beach Boys concert. 
o Greenland . 
o Mesopotamia. 

6. Fears have been aroused by grow
ing U.S. involvement in EI 
Salvador and U.S. tough talk 
toward the left-wing junta in 
Nicaragua. To calm these fears, 
Presidept Reagan has said: 

o No American ground troops 
will be sent to Central America, 
only advisers. 

o No American airborne troops 
will be sent to Central America, 
only advisers. 

o No American naval troops will 
be sent to Central America, only 

sions." What did this decision man· 
date? 

o That the amount a retired 
worker draws from a pension fund 
cannot be determi ned on the basis 
of sex. .. 

o You can only have sex once if 
you want to draw a pension. 

o You have to have sex in a loot
ba 11 stadium in Cedar Falls to draw 
a pension. l 

o You have to make up silly ~ 
compound words tha t have nothing 
to do with the issue at hand if you 
want to draw a pension. 

The first choice for each question is 
the correct one. You probably noticed 
that if you have the brains God gave a 
cucumber beetle, so you got off easy. 
It'll be an essay test next time - less 
work for me, a lot more for you. The 
copy editors will like it, too. They hate 
to read my stuff, just ask them. 

Humes is an 'Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

Decontrol the consumer suffers 
By Jim Schwab 

D ESPITE CLAIMS by energy 
roducers that natural gas 

price increases are needed 
to spur an intensive search 

for new gas, many consumers have 
been understandably incensed by the 
results of deregulation. Since the 
passage of the Natural Gas Policy Act 
in 1978, providing for phased deregula
tion, average wellhead prices per thou
sand cubic feet of natural gas have 
soared from 91 cents to $2.41. 
Nationwide, average residential prices 
have risen 215 percent from $2.83 to 
$6.08, according to the U.S. General 
Accounting Office. 

But suppose all of this were based on 
a false premise? What then would be 
the popular fallout for those politicians 
- including President Reagan, most of 
Congress and some Democratic 
presidential contenders - who support 
deregulaUon in one 'Way or another? 

THE IDEA that deregulation may, in 
fact, lessen the incentives for discover
ing new reserves is precisely what 
emerges from a new study, "The 
Natural Gas Market Through 1990," 
released in May by the Energy Infor
mation Administratioo, an independent 
statistical and analytical agency within 
the Department of Energy. 

The EIA study predicts that from 
1985 to 1990, new discoveries and 
reserve additioos of 78.6 quadrillion 
British thermal units would result un
der the current law, the NGPA. Under 
Reaga n's proposal of accelerated 
decontrol, this would lallto 73.4 quads, 
while continued coo trois would ac
tually increase these additions to 82.5 
quads. 

Letters 

Wilder response 
To thl editor: 

John Wilder's guest column (01, July 5' was quite an eye-opener. Does the 
United States Secret Service reany do 

Guest 
opinion 

. 
The study also suggests eight-tenths 

of a percent less unemployment under 
continued controls, due to the reduced 
disruption of other sectors of the 
economy. If the study is correct, con
sumers have been and will be paying 
more merely for the right to shoot 
themselves in the fool. 

Because of the complexity of the 
natural gas industry, consumers often 
have failed to vent their anger effec
tively, despite the Irequent intensity 01 
that anger. That complellity has 
allowed politicians to hide behind a 
smokescreen of technical proposals 
while failing to address the basic issue 
of monopoly control of many local and 
regional markets . As a result, a 
veritable plethora 01 bills now are in 
the congreSSional hopper to help 
"reform" natural gas pricing. Most 
will go nowhere, but all will allow their 
sponsors to claim to be doing 
something as a means of deflecting 
consumer anger. 

ESSENTIALLY, there are four real 
reasons why gas prices have been soar
ing . They are: 

I The pricing provisioos of NGPA 
decontrolled certain categories of gas, 
including wells deeper than 15,000 feet. 
Other "new" gas (discovered since 
1977) was set at a higher price than 
"old" gas (wells drilled before 1m) 
and will rise at a rate 4 percent faster 
than the rate of inflation until it, too, is 

this sort of thing? Why would anyone 
steal Wilder's poem and send it to the 
Secret Service anyway? Such an 
Innocuous verse. Such mi!ldirected 
effort. 

I beHeve tha t both the Secret Service 

decontrolled in 1985. Thus small 
amounts of decontrolled gas, costing 
several times as much as old gas, can 
result in disproportionately high 
overall price increases. 

• The Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission has sought to decontrol 
gas administratively since 1978. Known 
as "backdoor" decontrol , this process 
has accelerated under Reagan, who 
stacked the commission with appoin
tees from energy-producing states. 

I "Take-or-pay" provisions in 
pipeline contracts obliga te the 
pipelines, and thus the utilities they 
serve, to buy high-priced gas regar
dless of prevailing market conditions. 
In short, conservation gets the con
sumer nowhere in escaping price in-
creases. , 

• About 5 percent of U.S. gas is im
ported from Algeria, Canada and Mex
ico at prices ranging from $5 to $7 per 
thousand cubic feet. These sources ob
viously add disproportionately to 
overall costs. 

MOST Bll.l.S being introduced, in
cluding some by Iowa Sens. Charles 
Grassley and Roger Jepsen, and sup
ported by Iowa Reps. Tom Tauke, R-
2nd district, and Cooper Evans, R-3rd 
district, touch upon ooly one or two of 
these problems while ignoring others. 
The Jepsen bill, for instance, focuses 
011 lake-or-pay contracts but ignores 
the basic issue of decontrol. A truly 
consumer-oriented bill, especially in 
light of the EIA study, would attempt 
to address all lour problems. 

Co-sponsored by 131 representatives 
and 14 senators (including Iowa Reps. 
Berkely Bedell, ~th district, Tom 
Harkin, D-Sth district, Jim Leach, R-
1st district and Neal Smith. D-4th dis-

and the alleged person who sent them 
Wilder's poem bave wasted' the 
taxpayer's time and money and should 
receive a stern reprimand! 

Especially since there is a place 
right here In Iowa City where they 

triet), the Natural Gas Consumer 
Relief Act does this by keeping con
trols on old gas, extending controls on 
new gas through Jan. I, 1987, and roll· 
ing back ceiling prices to levels ex· , 
isting prior to this past winter's in· 
creases. 

It also imposes limits on take-or-pay 
contracts, limits pass-throughs of 
automatic cost adjustments, and 
eliminates inflationary and anti· 
competitive contract clauses. Finally, 
it puts a cap on Algerian gas prices, 
preventing gas users fror1\ having to 
pay for such gas when cheaper sources 
are available. 

THE BILL HAS the support of the 
Citizen/Labor Energy Coalition, tbe 
AFL-CIO, and numerous other farm, 
labor and citizens' organizations. It 
stands in marked contrast to the total 
immediate decontrol proposed by the 
Reagan administration, which essen
tially offers more of what is already 
being protested against, only faster. 

The logic of the EIA study seems to 
be that natural gas already is a 
lucrative investment , and that 
stabilization of the market will do 
more to spur new gas discoveries than 
the expectation of ever-rising wellhead 
prices, which turn lease rights into 
speculative investments that hold con
sumers for ransom. 

In short, the public is the victim of an 
energy industry shell game, Whether 
that game continues depends on 
whether the public allows Congress to 
cQlltlnue a political shell game with a 
myriad of partial reform bills, or 
forces passage of the Natural Gas Con
sumer Relief Act. 
Schwab Is a UI graduate student In Urban 
and Regional Planning. 

would be most interested In Wilder's \ ' 
poetry. You know, on the other side 0( ' 
the river : white coats, padded 
rooms ... 

Icott P. Owrmyer 

Debate __ _ 
I 

The New York Times reported the coni 
Reagan campaign headquarters conducted La ~ 
a data-gathering operation to collect inside lion 
information on Carter foreign poliCy and 
used a number of former CIA officials in "I 
the efrort. sam 
It said Stefan Halper, a campaign aide Dep 

who handled communications for Bush and we'l 
provided news update and policy ideas to N 
the traveling Reagan party, was in charge com 
of the operation. Halper called the report Spe; 
"just absolutely untrue." on I 

"I know of nothing that came to me from HI 
the carter camp of any importance," he to t 
said . "If I'd seen anything marked State said 
Department or National Security Council then 
or White House I'm sure I'd remember it Sp 
and I don't recall anything of that nature." sion 

President Reagan maintained a busy ever 
schedule Thursday, apparently ignoring the Sp 

Zonin~ __ _ 
must approve the zoning request, and the 
commission staff said it would not appear 
on the council's agenda until late August. 11 
approved, the new zoning would notlak.e ef
fect until late September. 

Several neighborhood group members 
voiced a fear that Rigler might obtain a 
building perm it to construct a warehouse 
or other structure under the current M-1 
zoning because "he no longer has a 
moratorium over him not to build there un
der the curren( zoning ," the legal staff 
member said . 

He also said no injunction could be im
plemented by the city to stop Rigler from 
building with the M-l zoning. although R-2 
zooin 's IITlW pt'nding. since the implemen
tnt ion of two moratoriums in a year is 
against ("ity ordinance . . 

NEIGHBORHOOD MEMBER Jinx 

Aid ___ ---l 

be on studl'nts enrolled here for the fall. " 
Warner said . 

Warner said students should be aware 
that falsified information on the com
pliancl' statement can IE'ad to punishment. 
"Th(' fedt-ral govE'rnment asked us to put a 
clausr informing students that jf they 
falsify information they are subject to a 
line and IInpri sonment. 

'·It 's up to the Department of Education 
to deridr how they wi 11 do program reviews 
and investigat ions of forms signed by stu· 
dents at eaeh educational institution across 
the country." he sa id . 

Warner said he thought the government 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stonley " . Klleger 
~78 IIquil. Court Bids. 
161t. & Howord 51 
Om ..... N.b .. ,~. Q,'\\1 
402-J46.1266 
Member, Amerlfan' 
Imm",.I;Oo l • ..."e" 
Assoution 

WII1C\.p ! ,,1tlP <%~IN .. 1(lose 

I'ERSONA~S I 

Spec; 
Mill 

& 
$2 

Watch for 

MACLEAN 301 THE 
THURS-SAT JULY 7·8 

VOlunt"dry donation at door. 

Last Show Everl 

LAST CHANCE DANCEI 
Catch \I\e Fire, the FI"e,the 
ExCitement, th. One.1 

2 Fers 9-
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• arrives 
advisers . 
How many times have we heard 
that one before? 

o Once. 
o Twice. 
o Three times. 
o All of the above, cumulatively, 

squared. 
A. recent imQOrtan( Supreme Court 
decision concerned "unisex pen
sions." What did this decision man
date? 
o That the amount a retired 

worker draws from a pension fund 
cannot be determined on the basis 
of sex. , 
o You can only have sex once if 

you want to draw a pension. 
o You have to have sex in a foot

ball stadium in Cedar Falls to draw 
a pension. 
o You have to make up silly 

compound words that ha ve nothing 
to do with the issue at hand if you 
want to draw a pension. 

The first choice for each question is 
correct one. YOIi probably noticed 

have the brains God gave a 
icu(!umber beetle, so you got off easy. 

an essay test next time - less 
lor me, a lot more for you. The 
editors will like it, too. They hate 

read my sMf, just ask them. 

IS an Iowa City writer. His column 
every Friday. 

suffers 
the Natural Gas Consumer 

Act does this by keeping con· 
on old gas, extending controls on 

gas through Jan. I, 1987, and roll-
back ceiling prices to levels ex· . 

ng prior to this past winter's in· 

imposes limits on take-or-pay 
Il:UIILI"l:tS, limits pass-throughs of 

utomatic cost adjustments, and 
liminates inflationary and anti· 

r"nrnn •• tltive contract clauses. Finally, 
t puts a cap on Algerian gas prices, 
reventing gas users frortl having to 

for such gas when cheaper sources 
available. 

BILL HAS the support of the 
bor Energy Coalition, the 
and nllffierous other farm, 
citizens' organizations. It 

marked contrast to the total 
I lmme~lalte decontrol proposed by the 

administration, which essen
offers more of what is already 
protested against, only faster. 

The logic of the EIA study seems to 
that natural gas already is a 
ra tive investment , and that 
lization of the market will do 
to spur new gas discoveries than 

expectation of ever-rising wellhead 
which turn lease rights into 

I"",,,",UIC,.,LVC investments that hold con
ransom. 

the public is the victim of an 
inI1LI",tr'v shell game. Whether 

continues depends on 
Iwhl~thl!r the public allows Congress to 

a political shell game with a 
of partial reform bills, or 

passage of the Natural Gas Con
Relief Act. 
Is a UI graduate student In Urban 

Regional Planning. 
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ver : white coats , padded 
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The New York Times reported the 
Reagan campaign headquarters conducted 
a data-gathering operation to collect inside 
information on Carter foreign policy and 
used a number of former CIA officials in 
the effort. 

It said Stefan Halper, a campaign aide 
who handled communications for Bush and 
provided news updates and policy ideas to 
the traveling Reagan party, was in charge 
of the operation. Halper called the report 
"just absolutely untrue." 

"( know of nothing that came to me from 
the Carter camp of any importance," he 
said. " If I'd seen anything marked State 
Department or National Security Cooncil 
or White House ('m sure I'd remember it 
and I don't recall anything of that nature." 

President Reagan maintained a busy 
schedule Thursday , apparently Ignoring the 

controversy, while deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes was bombarded with ques
tions. 

"OUR PUBLIC statements remain the 
same," he tQld reporters. "The Justice 
Department is looking into the matter and 
we'll have no comment." 

Maintaining that the subject has barely 
come up within the inner circle of aides, 
Speakes said : "There's no brainstorming 
on the subj ecl." 

He said Reagan has not ordered his staff 
to keep mum about the briefing books but 
said he has not raised the subject with 
them. 

Speakes defended the president's seclu· 
ion ' from the press, calling Thursday's 

events "not worthy of coverage." 
Speakes, peppered with questions about 

who knew what and when about the Carter 
papers, said he had not been interrogated 
by the FBI, although "some days I'd opt for 
FBI questioning (rather) than press 
questioning. " 

Pressed as to why Reagan had not called 
-his aides together ~o ask directly what hap
pened, Speakes referred to the Watergate 
scandal tha t brought down President 
Nixon, for whom he worked. 

"Do you remember a few years back 
when a president tried to check on an In
vestigation? Check on it," he admonished 
one reporter. Turning the whole matter 
over to the Justice 'Department "is the 
proper way to handle it," he said. 

FBI agents conducted the first interviews 
of the investigation Wednesday, question
ing former Carter pollster Pat Caddell and 
former Carter adviser David Rubenstein. 

~()l1il1~ ____________________________________________ c_o_ntl_nu_e_d_fro_m __ pa_ge __ 1 

must approve the zoning request, and the 
commission staff said it would not appear 
on the council 's agenda until late August. If 
approved , the new zoning would not take ef
fect until late September. 

Davison, 924 Walnut St. , said, "The univer
sity enrollmenl will drop in the late 1980s, 
so why do developers build when they know 
they'll soon be empty?" Davison said that 
while multiple dwellings could be vacated 
later. "duplexes are a compromise and 
always in demand and an attraction to ren
ters since most have a small family ." 

mitories '" than have (developers) put up 
apartments. " 

" Dr. Rigler has the righ t to build 
whatever he wants with what is presently 
zoned there," commissioner Larry Baker 
said, "but the R-2 zoning will give thl' city 
and the neighborhood more control than R-
3 would." 

Scott explained that he would also sup
port an amendment that may allow an in
creased density with the R-2 zoning if 
Rigler should decide to apply for it . 

On campus 
Party politiCS 

Members of the University of Florida's student 
senate are serious partiers. So serious, in fact, that 
at a recent senate meeting, the group voted 
unanimously to create a committee to plan their 
after·meeting parties. 

It was about the only thing the senate could agree 
on that night. 

After debating various issues for over four hoors 
at their weekly meeting, and agreeing on almost 
nothing, the student senators decided they needed a 
way to facilitate informal lines of communication. 
Meeting over a drink was their solution. 

"As you can see, already the tension is pretty 
thick," Sen. Monty Stokes said at the meeting, "We 
need to be able to leave these doors and have a drink 
and iron out any personal problems that are created 
in (the meetings)." 

After the meeting the senators adjourned to a local 
tavern. 

- From The Independent Florida Alligator 

Lumbering festivities 
Lumberjack Days, sponsored by Humboldt State 

University in California, have a lot of class. 
The annual three-day festival of music and other 

events features contests for pie-eating, tobacco
spitting and belching. 

"We're here to have a good time," adviser Paul 
Bruno said. " We have more quality entertainment 
this year ... even on Sunday when the bands have 
been mediocre." 

Bruno anticipated no problems during the revelry, 
saying that at past festivals only a few people had to 
be "hauled off" because they were so drunk. 

- From The Lumberjack 
- Compiled by Tim Severa 

Several neighborhood group members 
voiced a tear that Rigler might obtain a 
building permit to construct a warehouse 
or other structure under the current M-l 
zoning becausl' " he no longer ha s a 
moratorium over him not to build there un
der the current loning," the legal staff 
member said. 

He also said no injunction could be im
plemented by the city to stop Rigler from 
building with the M-l zoning. although R-2 
zonin ·S IlTlW pending. since the implemen
~1tion of two moratoriums in a year is 
agalDst ('ity ordlDancc. 

John A. Dyson, 837 Kirkwood Ave., said 
he found it hard to believe that "a jury 
would find you (the commission) guilty for 
holding up the wishes of the people," in 
regards to zoning the properly R-2 against 
the petition of Rigler . 

"The Planned Densltv means he can have !i?=================:;:;;;;rn 
R-2 zoning but develop 'to the denSity of R-3 

NEIGHBORHOOD MEMBER Jinx 

"The intent of the citizens is clear on 
what is acceptable." Dyson said. "I urge 
you approve R-2 zonin~." 

Another area resident, David N. Whiting, 
922 Walnut St., said, " It would be more ap
propriate If thr university would build dor-

zoning, but his design and plans must meet 
the approval of the city. and they '.1'111 h.we 
public meetings on it. too." Scott sa id. 

The citv council will take altion on the 
new zoning when iI is plac'ed on the agenda 
in August . S('utt said. 

Continued from Page 1 Aid ------------------------------------------------------
be on stud!'nts enrolled here for the fall. " 
Warner said. 

Warnl'r sa Id students should be aware 
that falsified information on the com
plianc(' statement ('<In lead to punishment. 
"Thl' ledt'ral govcrnment asked us to put a 
clause informing students that if they 
falsify information they are subject to a 
lin(' and unpl'isonmenl. 

"It ·s up to the Department of Education 
to deride how they will do program reviews 
and IRvestigalions of torms signed by stu· 
dents at eaeh educational institution across 
the country." he said. 

Warner saill he thought the govemment 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Sianiey A. Kneger 

will probably not raise the number of men 
registered for the draft through the new 
rule, because not all eJigble people receive 
aid. 

HOWEVER, Jim Korey, a member of the 
Student Coalition Against Registration and 
the Draft, said more people will register 
because of the rule . . ') suppose more people 
will sign up for the draft because they think 
they will havc to in order to get their finan
cial aid." 

Korry said that a lot of men are opposed 
to the draft. The Selective Service always 
speaks of draft regisuftion increases but 

208 N. LI"" 
338-05111 

478 AqUila COUll Bldg. 
161h & Howard SI 
Omaha, Nebra'ka 68102 
402-1*-2266 

Fri. 4pm-Midnight 
Member. AmN,can' 
Immig,alion lawye" 
AiioCilion 

never says what percentage increase there 
really is , he said. 

"People sign up for the draft so they will 
be registered, but many of them move and 
the draft board can't find them. I think that 
most studenls will probably either sign up 
or drop out , but mosl of them will Sign up." 
Korey said . 

Students who do not receive any type of 
federal financial aid are ' not affected by 
this law. "Thev do nol have to sign state· 
ments of compliance." Warnt!r said. 

The U.S. Supreme Court will rule on the 
constJtutionality o[ the law when it returns 
for it s 1983-a4 term in the fall. 

' f 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
Tonight & Saturday 

Nace Brothers Special Export 
Miller Lite Friday Special: 

& Pabst 

$2 pitcher 

AAI1OI.P I S1tl!' ~~INb '(llOSe 
~!i~~~\.c;.l. 

2St tOTtiJ)a chips & salsa 
Watch for our lunch specials 

ROBINSON CARUSO 
ON MARS J }\lditilL ~ 

t1" ", )let Anvfm§{f 
MACLEAN 301 THEATRE IOWA CITY 

THURS-SAT JULY 7·8·9 8:30 PM 
Wluntdry donation at door. Information 353- 3()45. 

Last Show Everl c:::; 
LAST CHANCE DANCEI 
Clteh the Fire, the Flare,the 
Excltement, the Onll' 

2 Fers 
ONES 

9-10:30 

"The Dating Game" 
Win a night out on the townl 

Dinner-Movie-Limo Service Etc. 

Private Party Accommodations Available 
Exit 242 (1-80) One block 

behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

This Weekend 
at The Mill 

enjoy the guitar 
viruosity of 

King Chord 
and 

Mr~ Z 
enjoy the fine 
entertai n ment 

and 
great food 

at 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-no cover-

TONIGHT AT 8 

5TH OF JULY 
Portlonl Ney 0II0nd Somo V\own 

SATURDAY AT 8 

110 IN THE SHADE 
SUNDAY AT 3 

AU, WILDERNESS! 
Performances at Mabie Theatre 

Tickets $4-6 at Hancher Box Off ice 353-6255 
or Iowa Memorial Union 353-4158 

For brochure with complete schedule call 353-8948 
I 'I \ I It .. I I , 

~ 
Presenl your Summer Rep IICkel and recelYe 

~~ a 100. dlscounl when dinIng before Ihe show al 

I III I ~ I " Ameha Earhafl S Ihe Carousel or Sanctuary 

-Maxwell's Everyday 
Summer Specials-

3pm-7pm 

• Draft Beer 25C 
in a frosted mug 

• Pitchers 
• Margaritas 
• Domestic Bottle 

Beer 
• Glass of Wine 

'1.50 
'1.00 

75c 

75C 
• Double Bubble 

4·7 Daily 
Tonight & Saturday 

DOUILITAKI 
Next Week: 

LANDILID. 

1V andVHS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

400 HJthlond Ct 331-7547 

KGAN • I 
HIO • IMIOI 

'W'I" I " KCltO 
WON 
KilN I • =rAJ! : IM-..I 

=~ : 
co. i USA NIT 
"CIN 

~~ : 
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Arts and entertainment 

rJ"he Ones will rock for last time, Saturday N..,.... ........ ..... " ..... 
WORLD 

IIbout It In the 

ByJlmMu ..... (armi!d with the latest Melody Maker and finest writers. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T HE ONES are calling it quits. 
It's going to take some time to 
sink in, but after tbis 
weekend's engagement at the 

Crow's Nest, this furiously erratic but of
ten brilliant rQCk 'n' roll band will be no 

Night life 
wreak havoc on the old Moody Blue in 
1979, the band members and I have 
become good friends - almost like 
family , you could say. 

[j ve-record collections) decided they 
weren't punk enough. 

Saddledwith bad (or no) management, 
taunted WIth ephemeral record deals and, 
on more than a few occasions, confronted 
by the less-than-scrupulous bar owners 
that infest the country (one memorable 
gig in Chicago had The Ones as one of 
three bands from three states all contrac
ted for the same time slot on the same 
night), The Ones' history has been a real 
rollercoaster affair. 

I FEAR THE TONE o( this piece is too 
defensive, and The Ones certainly need 
no apologies. I will long remember the 
time they won over a crowd of drunken, 
hostile bikers at an outdoor event in the 
Quad Cities with a blistering rendition of 
"Born To Be Wild." And the lime they 
set up on a flatbed trailer (pulled by a 
generator-equipped pickup) and made a 
guerrilla attack on Riverfest that lasted 
until Campus Security shut them down. 
And they were still playing as the truck 
pulled away. 

DaIIr ..... .......... 

more. 

onstage maneuver - even a stage set -
that has caused me to smile, roll my 
eyes, spill my beer or tip over in re
juvenated rock 'n' roll ecstasy. 

But this is less a review than a.n elegy, 
and if Tennessee Williams' friends can 
mourn him, then I get The Ones. 

,IRIONAL 

T.O.I.F. Frldly •• re denim d." .. 
Seifert • • Ch ••• your blu" .way 
wllh 10% OFF .11 d.nlm. 11-24 

Although the band's origins go back 
much further, the current lineup has 
remained inta'ct since keyboardist Max 
Allan Collins' departure for the Dick 
Tracy comic strip left them a trio in 1979. 
They were called Crusin the.n - the name 
change came in mid-19IKl - but from that 
time to the present they have steadfastly 
remained arguably the best and certainly 
the most rock 'n' roll band in the area. 

THE ONES DEUGHTED in 'JlIIIIctur
iog pop star balloons - interrupting the 
Slandells' "Dirty Water" with the guitar 
signature from "China Grove" or baiting 
redneck audiences with powerful intros 
to songs the band hated and had no inten
tion of finishing ("Cat Scratch Fever"; 
"Sweet Home Alabama"). If, perhaps, 
they fell short of being an institution, 
they should definitely all be in one. 

Prior to winning the Ba We of the 
Bands put on by 101 KKRQ in 1980, the 
band's bright spots (apart from perfor
mances) were few and far between. 
There were many nights when, as Crusin, 
the band knew everyone in the audience 
at Maxwell's - and believe me, they 
don 't have many friends . 

That, too, is rock 'n' roll. 

QUESTIONINO. "..Hltlng. Or ..... 
luoed lbout your H,ulllt)'? G.y 
.... pte. Union OutreachlSup""" 
GrOUP Mooting . July t2. 8:00pm. to 
South Gllberl SttHt. FI"~ de Room. 
ALL WELCOME. 7·12 

The Ones. Rob Gal, Paul Thomas and 
Ric Steed. At closing time Saturday 
night, they will no longer be The Ones 
(they will still be Rob, Paul and Ric) . If 
you love rock 'n' roll , you owe it to your
self and them to be there. 

JORDACHE tmen·. Ind women',) 
'2U5. Zen • . LH. Chic. L .... I·. """ 
11'11.85. Th ... ar. NOT 
IrrlOU"r. JeII"e and Gem •. Two 
.... tlonl: H.II 104.11. t WA E. 
College. low. City AIIO one milo 
... t 01 WI.hlngton. low •• on Hlway 
g2. 653-2680. 7·211 

I could count on 40 bands the number of 
times I've witnessed this group's wacky 
antics, yet they bave repeatedly managed 
to come up with a song, an ad-lib, a.n 

As if you couldn't tell already, this is 
hardly unbiased. Since I first saw them 

EVEN WITH THE packed houses at 
the Crow's Nest following the success at 
the "Battle," there always seemed to be 
a bit o( an image crisis (or The Ones. 
Some people - many of whom had never 
even heard the band - considered them 
"too punk," while the so-called " punks" 

So they bu ilt thei r own studio, wrote 
their own songs and recorded and 
designed their own record. Tomorrow's 
Heroes (Are Today's Jerks) is an am
bitious. if flawed. effort. For if the sound 
is a bit thin, the material most certainly 
is not. The 10 songs are pulled from Rob 
Gal's impressive arsenal of intelligent, 
melodic self-penned tunes that m.ark hir,n 
unquestionably as one of the Midwest s 

You may "Wake Up Screaming From 
The American Dream." 

Thanks, guys. 

DIVERSE IOphlttlcated lady who 
enjoys .porll .nd IIlhlng I. muc:ll 
8' Hincher. wlnts 10 meet lingle 
gentleman over 40 10 Ihllr • • Clrt 
Ind onJoy with. Reopond: P.O. 80, 
1153. Iowa City. 101'152244. 7·211 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

The Wrong Man. Henry Fonda stars In this 
Alfred HIIChcock study 01 8 man wrongly convicted 
01 a crime. Old story, grellt treatment. 7 tonight. 

Jaw., Steven Splel~rg's film about clole 
encounters 01 the Iish kind . Run, don't phone. 
home. Starflng RIChard Dreyfuss, Robert Shaw. 
Roy SCheider. 9 tonight, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Marianne and Jullane. Two sisters, bound up in 
lell-wlng lerrorlsm In Germany, are the focus ot 
thiS poYVerlul film by Margarethe von Trotta. 9:15 
pm. Saturday, 6:45 p.m. Sunday. 

The Tenant. A little nebbish moves to PariS. He 
ChOkes on French Cigarettes. His concierge Is 
Shelley Winters. Isabelle Ad ian I doesn't love him. 
What could be worse? Well. it could be his 28th 
birthday Or lie could be Roman Polanski. A lunny, 
Clf'Ppy mOVie. 8'45 p.m Sunday. 

Movies in town 
Siroker Ace. Burt and lonl, together egain In 

th ,( last movie betore the breakup. Stroker Ace? 
Puh-Ieel, Burtl Astro 

Aeturn of tha Jedl. Yea, though I watk through 
the valley of Darth. I Will lear no Ewok. Englert. 

Trading Place • • Dan Aykloyd and Eddie Murphy 
go 10 the Stock E_change and make Its Saturday 
niGht live. Iowa. 

Twilight Zona: The Movie. Submltled tor your 
approval Campus t. 

WarGam ... A computer whiz gets the U.S. and 
Ihe U S S R to walk down to Nuclear Avenue (and 
th n h '11 take them higher). Campus 2. 

Superman III. Meanwhile, the Man 01 Steel has 
hiS own computer whiZ. In the lorm 01 Richard 
Pryor. 10 deal With. Campus 3. 

Porlty'. II: The Hext Day. Get th lsl Hoo hoo hool 
ThiS lime - hee hee - oil God, thiS Is good - th is 
lime they put a SNAK E In the lIym teacher's tollell 
AhhhhHAA HAAA HAM ooooHOO HOO HOO ... 
Clnemal 

OclopullY. Get thisl Heh heh hehl This time -
hWk hyuk - oh God. this " gOOd - they try to kill 
James Bond With a YO·YO buu sawl AhhhHAAA 
HAAA HAAA ... Conema II 

Art 
A la Plntura. Prints by Robert Motherwell 

Illustrating Spanish poet Rafaet Alberti's poem; 
through Aug. 21. African Sculptura Gallery. Newly 
renovated gallery featuring 40 additional pieces 
trom the Stanley collectIOn. UI Museum of Art. 

The Wood Show. Featuring works In wood by 
local artists; through July 22. Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts Center. '29 E. WaSh ington St. 

Music 
Aacllal. Rich ard Maynard , clarl netlst, 

performing works by Francalx, Finke. and Dahl. 8 
tonight, Harper HaU. 

Aecltal. Margaret MacNa ir, clarinetist. 
performing works by Bach, Stevens, Dunhlll and 
Krenak. 1:30 p.m. Saturdey, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Penny Hasley, clarinetist, performing 
workS by Poulenc, StamllZ. Brahms and Frank. 3 
p.m. Sunday. Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Roblnaon Caru.o on Mar., Isolation and 

beginning to begin again are the locus of Mel 
Andringa's performance piece. 8:30 tonight and 
Saturday, Maclean 301. 

Summar Aap '13: 511'1 of July. Lanford Wilson's 
Willy assessment 01 American tamllies. both 
nuclear and extended, after Vietnam. 8 tonight. 
110 In thi Shade. A man lights up a woman's life 
and brings water to 8 thirsty town In this musical 
adaptation of The Rainmaker. 8 p.m. Saturday. Nt, 
Wllclarnaul Eugene O'Neill's wistful look back at 
an American age of Innocence. 3 p.m. Sundey. All 
at E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Tintype •. A celebration of American song and 
dance from the turn of the century. 8 tonight and 
Saturday; 2 arid 7 p.m. Sunday, Main Stage. Old 
Creamery Theatre, Garrison. 

Nightlife 
The Crow' ..... t Gather one and all with the 

Doc of Rock to bid the Ones a fond farewell. What 
will be the next loneliest numbers that we'll ever 
d07 Tonight and Saturday. 

Gabs' •. The Doc also recommends a viSit here 
for the fine sounds 01 Joe Price and Mary Fickel. 
Tonight. 

JUI*' •. Come here and you'll be hanging out 
with a Certain Crowd that's into some nuevo WIIVO. 
Tonight. 

Muwalr.. Oon't look twice, becau18 Double 
Take Is going to turn your head around. Tonight 
and Saturday. . 

The Mill, King Chord entertain. the ma .... with 
his majestic guitar and plano stylings. Tonight and 
Saturday. 

RtcIItalIIon. The Nace Brothers kick up eome 
cowfloppies. Tonight and Saturday. 

Sanctuary. The flying lingers of Dave Williama 
come in lor the weekend. Tonight and Saturday. 

1htapa/IIId. Tom Fate and hi. own flying fickle 
fingers chase the summertime bluesaway. Tonight 
and Saturday. 

Past reve~s present 
in von Trotta's movie 
By Richard Panek 
Stall Writer 

I WANT everything," says the 
ch ild. "Begin now. Begin !" 

With that command, Marianne 
and Jullane concludes. But it's 

hardly the end of the story. 
Instead. the child's plea is a start -

a first step toward confronting the 
past. In Marianne and Juliane, an un
forgettable 1981 German movie playing 
the Bijou on Saturday at 9:15 p.m. and 
Sunday at 6:45 p.m., the past has a 
presence. 

It 's an un en character that exists 
in three dimensions : 

• For the child, the pa t might ex
plain the actions of his mother, 
Marianne, a terrorist who left him in 
order to pursue her own political ideals 
and who, according to official reports . 
killed herself while in prison. 

• For Marianne's sister, Juliane, the 
past might reveal the truth about both 
Marianne's death as well a~ their own 
sibling rivalries and loyalties. 

• And (or Germany, the past is a 
nightmare. 

Marianne and Juliane has a founda
tion in fact . The inspiration came to 
writer and director Margarethe von 
Trotta while researching her section of 
the film Germany In Autumn, a collec
tive response by five German directors 
to the deaths in prison of three mem
bers of the Baader-Meinhof terrorist 
group. 

ONE INTERVIEW I~ particular im
pre ed von Trotta . • hC' saw something 
admirable in the sl~ter of one of the 
dead terrorists - a sister who , like 
Julial)e in the movie, devoted her life 
to proving that her sister was a victim 
of the state, not herself. 

"When she takes up her investiga-

tion ," von Trotta later said o( the 
character Juliane, "she performs a 
labor of mourning ... It is something of 
which we Germans after 1945 were not 
capable." 

The past is important to von Trotta , 
whether it's the public past of a 
political figure or even of a nation. But 
it 's the private past of the individual 
that clearly concerns her the most in 
this movie. 

In Marianne and Jullane, the title 
si ters try to reconcile their mutual 
respect and ridicule . Terrorist 
Marianne urges fem inist writer 
Juliane to use actions, not words. in 
her protests; JUliane urges Marianne 
to accept responsibility for her action, 
whether it's a bombing or the abandon
ment of her child . 

Underlying these differences in the 
present are the problems o( the past . 

INITIALLY, THE ROLES of the 
sisters were reversed. As teens, 
Juliane was the activist, Marianne the 
pas ivist. That psychological switch 
makes their later attempts to unders
tand each other - and Juliane's at
tempts to right her late sister's public 
image - a ll the more painful. 

And all the more necessary. Like the 
child who knows nothing about his 
mother the terrorist, like a nalion that 
ignores the lessons of its history , so 
Juliane has no future until she con
fronts her past. 

"The tendency in public life not to 
admit feelings of guilt at all , or at least 
to forget them as quickly as possible, 
sti ll exists," said director von Trotta. 
"I am of the opinion that it must be 
po sible to allow doubts to be ex
pressed about oneself , in order to come 
to terms with one's own hi story." 

AMELIA'S 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 DAIL Y 
,..------plus all weekend long ------, 

• $1,00 Bottles of Pilsner Urquell 
• $1.00 Vodka Drinks 

- LIVE ENTERTAINMENT-

Amelia 's Also Features a 

SUNDA Y BUFFET 
from 10 to 3 

Reaervations Accepted 

223 east washington iowa city, iowa 

Unique rock group performing their own material 88 well a. covers 
by: Costello, Bowie, Cars, Produce,. and other •. 

250 Draft 
--

PLANNING • wedding? Thl Hobby 
Pr ... oHera natlon.llln .. of quality 

Daily 10 wan Classified Ads ~;~%~~~~r:~~~~ 
L _____________________ =-:-::= ___ ----.J ._lngUnd_end.. foe 

Inc, 

NEW YEAR'S EVE IN JULY 
Celebrate Diamond Dave's 2nd Annual New Year's E p 
at Old Capitol Center ve arty 

BOOZE PARTY 8 pm to 2 am Saturday, July 9 
25$ Draws 8 pm till kegs run out. 

1$ Champagne at midnight 
while it lasts, .. 

r-----------------, 
I Buy One Dinner I I Get the 2nd of Equal 
I orle •• Value 

I 1/2 PRICE 
I . 
I With Th is Coupon Good Sat. . July 9 
I I 
------------------~ 
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PROBLEM? 
LET'S TALK; Ir... contld.ntlll • 
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• (24 Ilouralevoryday). Or drop In 
1 tim til mldnlghl Old Briel< . 11-12 
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Tu ... 11:00-2:30. Wed. 1:00-6.00. 
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BIATHRIGHT 
Pragnanl? Conlld.nllal.upport and 
t •• llng 338-8685. w .... re. 11-12 

THERAPEUTIC m .... g • . 8_laII. 
Shllttu. reflexology. Non .. ,ull. 
Portable IIble fOr .lderly Ind In-
.. ,id •• 337·2117. 7-26 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mlnl.warehouH units from 5' x 10', 
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ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· t2 
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PROSlEt.lI'REONA"CY1 
ProfMs(onl( counseling. Abortions 
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VlETNAM • era vet.r.n. coun"'ln" 
program. Call STRESS MANAGE
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NEED TO TALK? 
Hif. Psychothorapy Collective 0'· 
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couple counseling. Sliding acal • . 
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IOn. needed ""tII oIIlco 
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ge. grin, picnic la_. h .. I/W.,or 
'",nlthad . $420. CIII 35,·8100 or 
351.11075. 7·211 

MANSION Ilk., downlown. Ihr .. 
bedroom. new carpel. h .. V"a1er 
paid. 337. 4242. aner 5pm 33&.4774. 

.. 24 

DOWNTOWN. largo ettlcloncy/one 
bedroomllott. hardwood floor • • 
utllille' paid. 331·4242, ,ffor 5pm 
338-4774. &.24 noon , MUllo Room , Tue,dlVI bthl"O'theSI.I.lIoIrdO,Regontlj. speedbicy les Witll modtm and printer, Mo..2 II C .... PING 

&-28 r •• ld.nce In Ott MoI_ du~ng Iho AUTO. I ' ~ m So. G_ d.montlr.1Ion1 AMPLIFY, INC. 337~ 
_____ _ ____ logl.,.,lve _1Ion1; oomo It_ PORIIGN III 1l:I.~ »I-AIl 131.. 7·", UBED lop"" tor ..... 11 pIck.up (I' BUMMEA/fALL. alg 2 ""'room. SS5 ELLIS AVENUE 

GAYLlNE. 35:1.7112 thro",hout IhI tilt. I. ""'lIIry.1 __ """ . &50/oIIIt.33&.1874. 7112 ~:~=~~2';"'er paid. Brand new large Ihr .. bodroom 
p", coun.ellng. Informallon .nd Thl dlrectOl "'v_ tho Unlvenlty C ..... R.. -' . '. 7-8 lportmanl • . A",u.' , lor lummar 
relerral. &-24 4·nd tho 8o.rd on m.tter. rolollng to MUST 0011 , '74 KARMANN OHIA. IX. ' A A sublel, 1625 per month . 'enanl pold 

1..,.lollve and •• ,. _nmenl col~1 condition, bot! 0".,. 351. , 23" Sc/twlnn Su"" LITour, PITS THIS IS ITII , ulllltt. • . Carpatlng. cenlrel air. dlt· 

HAIA color problom? C.II T""H.1r 
Color Hollina. YEOEPO HAIRSTYL. 
ING. 331,'664. 7· 11 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

pelley. 2I00I. 7.-. "",,uHIuI with IIIIIht _ ••. -, •• • ~ Y , __ ..... h .... th .. dlt I 011 It I k 
Neo_ry qu.llflClllonl Includl - o .. rhlul by _ulill1. S205, 354- - - Uh~. , .... ul., wtdt- WALDEN RIDGE ' , pose , ' ... pit • 

• beoholot'l dogr .. or on oqul_nl 8g72, _Iy 1m, .... Ing., I~, 200mm lelephoto ion .. Light proudly presentS Ing. Coli &.lIpm Mon.' Thur • . nigh" 
comblnllion of "'_lion and , •• FIAT 121. lelS. mUlI .. II, lIIv1ng _end. . 7.13 _er. C_. $1110. 354-4018. 7.13 , BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET West side luxury 2 and 3 ONLY,354·4197. &.24 
parlenco, oub""nlf"l .x"""nce In town, excellenl oondklon, WlJI.· CENTER. lInl.,n Park PIoza, bedroom townhouses, 1380 aRANO now two.nd ,hr .. ""'room 

.plrtmtntl, .v.llable Aug. 15, $525 
Ind seoo/monlh, heal/water paid, 
614 SOUth JOhn"",. A/C, dll' 
hwalher. dllPQsal, laundry In 
building, off·ltreel parking. 354-

• logl.,."v, .fI.l" prog"m or - . good mileage. UOO. Coli33&. SCHWINN Sprint 21" mltl.llkl new, FINAL IIquld.tIon 01 now l..,.",a,1c CottMllo.low • . 351-8S4g. 11-12 , and 1480 s qua re 'eel 
I 172.. 7·12 101. of ""'rll, '"0. 354-81SO. 7.8 35mm elmorll ,,/.- $15_. 

re _ted field, and conltderlbll Umlted IUppty. 338-0385. 7-12 MINIATURE Schnauzer., born Mey • Dishwasher 
knowiodgo of ......... ~lot"1ve 12, AKC. '"" I nd _"", thott. ' Disposal 

. ' , 
.:: ) 

HOUII ' 
POR RINT .~ . 

ROOMMATES _ lor loll: iour 
bedroom hou", on weltllHSt , need 
thr" more maMI roornera, 
&200/1710"', 011·_ pa".lng. 
reekSenUll .... For more Inform.. 
lion cIIIl331-4035 'I1or &pm. "3t 

THAEE plu. one bedroom hou .. on 
Melro" Avenue. Two car garage, 
"'" dool11rom F.lrchlld.1 W.lk 10 
campus. S795/monlh, r.MencH 
fequlred, no petl, grad atulHntt 
onti. C.1I337-4035.1ter 8pm. ..211 

MAGNIFICENT, .. ar downlown, 
'Ive bedroom • . corpoll. dr.PII. 
central air , parking, lawn, Augult 1 
(group). 337·4242, alter 5pm 33&. 
4774. 8.24 

MOUSI 'OR 
SALI 
FOUR ""'room, I ..... b.,h • . I.roo 
kitchen . INlng room, two porches, 
lUI dry b.oom.nl. "roo garage, 
clo". 170,000, prlel/pc ..... Jon 
""otlabl • . Write Dolly lowln. lox 
JlJ.30, Room 111 CC. 10Wi City, IA 
52242. 11-13 

procou and .lIte gcwmmonl In· N QUIS three molu, thr" _~. 3111- 'Central air 

=~~01'~":1I~' lhe lowe SI·'I' 1~"111f!' .. A TI BOATS 354-5571. 1.11 • W.""'r /dryer 
Apptlcollon. Ihould bo _, 10 _ __ ._ ' Carpet/drapes 

PAOBLEM? 5631, Mon.·Frl .. &.5pm. 1.241 

HOUSE In WI"on. 559.800, 
remodeted, aluminum Ildlng and 
windoWi. th,.. ""'roornt. two 

LET'S TALK; Irl., conlld.nllal . 
.nonymou • . Crl. l. Canler 351 ·0140 

' (24 heurl/ everyd.y). Or drop In 
lI.m III mldnlghiOld Brick. 9-, 2 

Dlr""lor 01 ""bile Intorm.'lon and 8O-YEAR·OLD molchlng PROfESSIONAL dog groomIng· ·2'1\ b aths 

!

.. dr_lbod/mo"r_. $5OO/ott.,. V. HULl. Ilberglau bool, windthlold pupp~. kltt""', Iroplell nth, pat • Finished b "t 
UnIYe"lty _tlon., 5 Old Cop"ot. ... ." 1'7'. 1. retnOIe conlrOll. Tr.llIt, ntW ~'". B 8seme" 
Th. Unrver.1ty of lowe. 10Wl ,. .... IAI ~ u • ~ P supplln, Bronneman - SIOre. • us service w, blaring •• 45 H. . M.cury. needl \ 1500 101 Aven ... SoutlI. 338-1501. T 
52242. R ..... w oIoppllcotlon. will wark. $400. Coli 338-22n, pm. r.14 &.30 • wo parking spaces 

bogln Immtdl.teIy. """ tht Inton·· INITRUCTION per unll 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 

- bathl. laroo k"ch ... tormol dining , 
.loc1rlc flroploco. deck, cIooed 
IUnporch, flrlt f100r laundry, two cat 
g.og • . Muol MIl. Alloppllonce, 
nogolllbt.. 3'9-732.3474 lI1.r 6 

PREGNANCY Itr .. nlng and coun· 
.. Hng available on a walk·ln b.sla. 
Tu •• 1I:()()'2:30. Wad . ' :()()'6:00, 
Frl. 9:3(). 12:00. Emm. Gotdman 

lion 01 IlIlIng th. pe.' In Seplemberl • Av.llable Augu,' 1 
le83. S.lary wlH bt commonsur'" CHILD CARl BOOKS AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
with oxperlenct. Thl UnlYerlHy I .. n GUITAR LESSONS: Learn 0 good , C.II 337-4242, 

You owe It 10 yourself 
10 vlslta new 

p.m. 7· 19 

EquII opportunity/Allirmiliv. Ae- ba.lc and play your '.vorile songs. .fter 5pm ••• '77' 
lion Employor. 7.8 LANCIA 'Call: Aman, 338·7869. 7.'2 ONLY a low opanlng. ItIt lor PHILOSOPHY, POETRY. HISTORY r,. _____ .......... __ io~_ .. rll 

Children 10M 5·12 In WlllowwInd I I Murphy.Brooklt.ld BOOk • . 321 ~-

ClinIC for Woman. 9- I 2 

BIRTHRIGHT 

TRAILRIOGE 

CONDOMINIUM 

CHARMING old.r hOm<! with 
"ardwood "oorl, fireplace, corn .... 
windows, three bedrooms. IWO full 
blth' and many e"ras. 354-1231. 7. 
tI 

Prognenl? Conlldanflal .upport and 
, •• 11 ... 338-8665. We c.... &-12 

THERAPEUTIC m.uogl. SMdlth, 
ShlollU. reflexology. Non ... ull. 
Pc".bt. IIbt. tor .lderly and In· 
.... 11d • . 331·2117. 7· 28 

STORAGE. STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse unh! from 5' x 10'. 
U Slore All. 0101 337.3506. 7·21 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· ,2 
noon W. dn. lday. W"iey Hou ... 
Salurday, 324 North Hall , 351·981 3. 

7·5 

COOK lor aocllllritomity 10 I 
propa .. 11 mo.l. a _k tor 35 
men. Send 101 oppllellion and ' 
datoll" Tho Dilly I .... n, lox JU·l0, 
Room 111 Communlc"lon' Cont.,. 
low.Clty. IA52242. 7·19 

WORK-STUoy • Women'l Cont.,. 
Four polltions star1ing fall : newslet
ter editor, librarian, secretary, rep. 
lin. a.sl"anl. Call Mary or Sua 353-
6265. 7· 28 

""YSITTER 'dnlld tor toddt.r. 
21'1 dl,. per week during ocnool 
yo.r. MyhOmt. 35+1212. 1·11 

""PE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
, WAITRESS '-ad, Copper Dellar. 

R.pe Crisis line 
338-4100 (24 hou .. ' 

Apply In ""IOn, +5pm. 7· 11 

WANT EO: lulor In Egyptian "'"blc. 
__________ 7_. '_4 Coli 35306269 or 354·3956. 7·8 

HOUSE cleaning weekly, blweeklv FEMALE companion tor woman , car 
or anytime. Pauline Cleaning Ser .. ~ necenary. light housekeeping. 
vice, 668·2770. 7·7 Hou .. to·5. 7 days /week. 350'·9475. 

7· 8 

Bell Scofplon: twin cam, 

IUnroof, leath.r 88all, II.reo, 

54,000 mltel. N.ver hit-never 

rUlt.d. Mull sell: $5,495. 

Evenlngl 338-4320. 

Ell 
INTENSIVE REVIEW 

Five week summer course beglnn· 
Ing July 18. For Inlorm.'lon cIIi 
1319) 338-2588. Stanlty H. Klplan' 
Educational Conlor. 232 SIIVOnI , 
Drl .. , Iowa City. 1· IS 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
... ---------.. ,~ 181h y .. r .xperlencod lnoltucflon. 

SIan now. Call a.rba .. W.lch tor 
Iniormlllonochedule. 66:1.25'9. &. 
24 

,.75 Toyol. Coran. ".gon, ••• 
cellent mechanlCiI condlUon, 
84,000 mlt.., rool rock , .. dl.1 IIr., 
"500. 354-3773. 7·8 

1975 Toyota Corolla wagon. good 
I condition, $1 .200 or basto"er. 354- , 
1811. 7. 15 ' 

LOST AND 
FOUND 
LAROE reward to whomever finds 
dl.mond ring 1001 In Io"a City. 33&. 
4327. 7·20 AUTO 

DOMISTIC 
11171 Hornet, new brake • . muffler , TYPI NG 
and llrel . Run. woli. AC. 57,000 

ABORTIONS provldod In com lor· miltS. $200. 35' ·1530. 7·21 ALLEN'S TYPING and EDITING. 
table, l upporttve. end educational Term papers to dlaaertatlona. 
. almoophore. C.II Emm. Goldman WHO DO.S IT' 1171 Cobr., good .hope, exlr .. , _lrchlnhl.tory,ooclaltCItnc:ol, 

Summer Enrichment Program. Full Ell! Burtlngton. 11 ·8 Tunday thru ~I 
time or pan limo. N.,ur. IIUely. Sli d Sunday I 5 &-28 
swimming ..... nold trip' , computer,1 ur .y. • . LAAGE two bedroom, p.rkl .. , Ioun· 
com 1101. m .... CoIl now, Willow. H"UNTEO BOOKSh dry. air, 1395 ptu •• Iec. only. 1m· , 

~ op mtdl.toly. 716 E. Burlington Sl354-
wind, 33&.606' , 416F.lrchlld 51. : From our hOMt 10 your nom • . Two, 7811. 7. 20 

.. 25 ltoor. "uffod "Mh Ih. bolt In uoed 
book • . recordl , mu.lc Icor", 
mIP' . Vellow hou .. , ted door. 
H"UNTED BOOKSHOP 221 South 
Johnlon . 337.2996. Ttld.·ln. 
welccmo; we otter 33% 01 co_ 
Yllue on most books. 8-30 

CHILDIIEN'S GAIIOEN , Monl ..... I, 
he" d.y and lull day. 33&.9555. 7.21 

HIALTHI 
FlTNISS 
ASTON·PATTERNING. Sit ... 
Reduction through movem8nl 
analysiS and oducoflon. skaltlaland 
muscular balanCing, toning 
massage and environmental ,dap
lilian. By appelntment. M.A. Mom· 
manl, M.S . 351 ·8490. 1·20 

ROO .... AT. 
WANTID 

WESTSIDE loC.llon, now r.nllng 
two and three bedroom 
townhouMI, three bedroom suite, 
neer hoopltal. Carpal, IIr. drlpot, 
plrklng, w.'.r paid. 3:J8.. 7056 or 

· com. to 1015 Oakcr"'. 7·20 

THREE ""'room Iportmanl .1 
·RII.ton Cr .. I .. A .. lloblt now. sum· 
merllollopUon . Coli 354-0271. 7· 6 

FALL .ubl .... , one !emat.. own EFFICIENCY. two blocks nom Pen-
bedroom. live mlnuta walk lrom laerell. S2SO. SUmmer lubltVloIl 
compul. AlC. aulel207 Myrtle A... opllon. 337· 8983. 1· 8 
Lorolno337-8198. 7· 21 

UNFURNISHED one and lwo 
• SHARE beoull1ultwo bedroom bedroom condos 'or Immodille and 

WANTID 
TO BUY 

apartment. own room, S1S5/month. tall occupancy. West side location. 
Fr.nk , 354-3498. 7· 21 1340 · $4SO. 351 ·1061 . 9-2 

fEMALE nonarnotoar. Own loom In 
IIrge _ ""'room houll. Parking. QUIET two badroom .pt • . 
W'" compUi. Aug"" 1. K.thy Cortlvilit. Laundry, air . July 15 . 

WOODEN Ioftbed, It_tIIndlng. evenlngl, 33&.3518. 7.12 Augu" t. 338·5606. 7. 13 
364-9nO. 7. 15 Clinic lor Wom. n. Iowa City. 337. $5.500. 353·5355. 1-668-2115. 7· 14 Engllth. Ge.m.n . 354-0135. 7·28 

FEMALE, own room. qUiet , non· 
EXCELLENT typing by UIIICretary. BUYING cl ... rlngl .nd other gold amok.r, "30. CIo .. , on buotl ... 

2111. 7.27 '--_________ ..... 

• Ig7' Plymouth SClmp. Inspected. 
PROBLEM PREGNANCY? pIwtD9,..,."lur Good condmon and very roillbit. Fut .... 101. Coil 351 . 3821, .-t. and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS' 337·2172. 7· 14 

ONLY 12 LEFT 
OIIUXl "'rge th ... ""'room. very 
ctoll, opplioncoo lncIudod, I.undry 
locIlIl •. 1575/ month . 354-5831 .. 
,2Q 

Prole"'onll counl. llng. Abortion. ;) r $4SO. 35t·0675. 1· 2' 
"90. Call collect In De. Moln.. on Ji 
5,5-24302724. 7· 29 1~011) r~ CO 1170 Dodgo Polara, good condillon, 

I~!:.::.. _______ .-:7:.:.2::.7 COINS. 107 S. DubuqU • . 354-1958. • 
; &.30 GilADU"TE .. PAOfElSIONAL. 

- -. / .58.000 mllol, In.pectod. Beat on., 
WOlIo proe"slng oorvlet .v.llablt. t~r .. ""'room hOUII with two .... 
RollOnlble rll .. , weekly pick up IlImen, com,ortably I",nl.hod, 

GIVE the gilt 01 • 'Io. t· ln Iho loota. 3~ 1-301') . 626-8459, locII. ' 7.27 

!Jon tank at $1 51 11Da1. Call Iho LIlY~. bl ' 'i70 Cougar: 351 Ct.""lInd , corn-
and delivery. Ol ... rtallo~ • • _ HOUSIHOLD Mu_tlna Avanut. $175 montllly 
rosearch p.""'. r.oum"WlJcorn,. ITIMS plu.utlllll ... 338-3011.tter6pm. II-

Pend. 337·75110. 7·1 ' :-r _lalrZlng in pU ica· pletoly r.bul:! cor, ocoop, .peller. 

VIETNAM . ... vetoran. counseling Iton , promotional and I mlny ."'r ... mutl 1111. Jerry 

THE fRONT OffiCE, 1·28~·8874. :.:'2=--________ _ 
9·12 

Pfogram. Coli STRESS MANAGE. weddmg photography . (319)3_22. 7· Ie JEANNIE'S Typing SlMce, tn_. 
MENT CUNIC lor mor.lnlorm.tlon. '-----------.. 1115 Did. Omeg. a.collenl m.nulCrlpll. IBfm Plperl, etc. 337. 
337·_ . 9·8 DON NICKERSON , Attorney al Law. mochenlell condition , 00 ruol, 85ao. &-1 
THE MEDICINE STORE In Coralville Prec1lclng primarily In $14SO. 35, ·2021aner 6 p.m. 7·19 

I I tlon & C t TYPING onlo Wylbur at Woog u.lng 
where It costs ktss to keep healthu. mm gra us oms I 354.435( • .:. (5'5) 274·3581 . USED topper 'er omall plck·up (8' ocr pt. DI ... rtallon., p.pera, 

~LO 7.1 bed). $SO/ott ... . 338·8674 . 7.12 r •• um .. , letter., lie. 337· 5305. 9-1 

--------------~~ NEED TO TALK? 
Hera Psycho,herapy Collocllv. 01· 
ler' lemlnlsl Indlvldu.l. group and 
couplt counse ll... Sliding scot.. 
Schoiarshipi available. to students. 
Call 354-1226. &-31 

1111 Ch_lt. Noodl work. $lSO. EoiTINGITYPING. T_., pro-
338-8809. k"plrylng. 7.18 lecta, paper • . Experl.nced Engll.h 

I.acher. Holp lor foreign ,tudonl • . 
TEMPORARY clerical assistance 
from one hour to one ~..,. . Phone 
THE fRONT OFfiCE 1·262·8874. 9-
12 1'74 Monte Carlo. $900 or be.t 01. 

35'·2677. &-1 

ler. Leo. 336·9723. 7· 8 PROFESSIONAL, fl ........ : ~, 

7c CHEN IIblt/ch.l .. $35; co"" WANTED: ono or two roomm .... ,o 
lablt/two ond tab", $30. 351-4042 thare _ lplrlmanl, boglnnlng 
.n.r Sprn. 7· 20 In A",uol. CIo". a~ condmonlng. 

8ILL'S USED FURNITURE. 209 Eo" 
10th StrOll, CoraMN., 35+894' . &-
5pm d.lly. Open Sun. 12·5. 9-12 

COfFa tab~, malchlng Itld 
1Il>~, $65; .eroo IIIna., $26; 
bookCIM" ... 11 unltl, mony ot ... , 
brand new, lolld wood. reBlOnlble 
priclt. 337·7040. H 

"ather/dryer. 35+4312. 7·27 

MALE, ahlre nice two bedroom, 
own room, ... r hoopllBl. Savill. 
F207, ..... Of$415. 338·1175. 364-
51,. Iner 8pm. 7·20 

fEMALE non.m""er. thor. now 
btdroom, only len month I ..... 
S135, 1I3'~IrlcHy. 337.4l182. 7·ao 

fREEZER, IIrgo Irool·'''' uprlgh~ fEMALE nonsmoker to th ... two 

WINTER IS COMINGI DOWNTOWN I 
One bedroom, flreptace. all utilities 
paid, h.rdwood floor .. avall.b l. 
now. 337. 4242. atler 5pm 338-4774. 

&.30 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FALL RENTAL 

Spacious two bedrooml. near Weat 
Campus 
• Microwave 
.Oj8hwaat'ter 
• Large balcony 
• Inside bike Itorage 
• Spacious I,wn 
• exIra parking 
• Auto plug· Ins 

351 ·1200 
B·5 

8·26 

STRESS EO aboul grades. 
relationships, work? Find eHeetive 
IOlullon •. STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLINIC. InsurAnce coverage :137. 
61198. 7·18 

BERG AUTO SALES .peclallz .. In 
low COSI transportation. 831 S. 
Dubuque. 354·4678. 11-9 

.. 
__________ .1 pepers, rooumoo. Lkeral or Ju"lIIod 

t •• " Inltanl odiling. 

Make a Connection 

Advertise 

ALTERNA fiVES computer aorvIcoo. 

5185. DIIhWlll\er. perllblO opaee. ""'room apL In eoraMIt.. $1110 
.... r butcher block top, I YIIr old , pt .. ..... ulllllin. 354·3853, ... nlng.. FURNISHED elllct.ncy on busUna, 
$235. 33&.n30. 7.12 7·20 walk 10 camput. no pel •. 1255 plu. 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Plextglass, luclte, styrene. Pial(· 

NEWI Herbll body wrapII Ton... ,Iorms. Inc. 1016 ..... Gilbert Court . 
tItIhlan • . Only $1 2.50. The Commit. 351·63119 7·13 
lit. 337·2117. 9-6 

VOLLEYBALL III. and a ll .'h .. 
.. ppt~ lor Indoor and ouldoor 
Olthorlng. a.alloblt 10 renl al AERO 
RENTAL. 227 Kl r~iNOOd Avenue . 
331-171 1. .. 30 

COLLEGE PAINTERS 

, Experienced 
• Free e.tlmat .. 
• Quality 

Cormen 354· 1399/Chrl. 3:J8..142, 
l-ao 

In the 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIASSlflED 

351·2091. 7·27 

COMPUTER TYPING SEIIVICE. 
Special "theais r.tea" ara lower thin 
Iypl.to on mulll·dra" Pipe ... Efec.. 
ironic spelling, checking , variety of 
print qualities and StyllS, tut tur· 
naround, lagal & medical ex.
perlence, dictation, form letterl, 1-_________ ...11 m.illials, cillo _rl. CTS . precl· 

AUTO SIRVICI 
sion, economy, experktnce, per ~ 
oon.lservlce. 214 Eosl Bonton. 354-
OQ41 . 7·211 ........................ 

TURN YOUR 
WHITE ELEPHANTS 

INTO CASH 

HOMEWORK711 hoUS8 needs pain, HONDA. VW (Beellel Ind Rabbits), 
: hedges need prumng, rool leaks, 0; Volvo, Datlun. Toyota, Subaru. 

TYPING SERVICE: Thetl. , 
resumes. manuacrlpts, term PApers, 
dl ... rtollonl, Ole. AIIO com· 
pulerlzed typing on 10 Wylbur. Corn· 
puter Accounting S.rloel, 105 

• Jusllo II .. shell. 338·9161 . 7·14 WHITEDOG GARAGE. 337·41". 6-

100% Cotton F .... n. 
Mall Order C.talogu. 

Grelt likes Futon Co, 
1431 N. FarwoIIA ••. 

MI"'"uktt. WI •. 53202. 
Advertise il the 

DlUy Iowan : ...................... : r _______ ___ 7:.,.::.27 

10EAL GIFT 
ArU'ts' portrait, ch1ldren /adultl; 
charco.1 120, putol $40. .11 S120 

, . and up. 351·0525. 7·2'-

24 

YW ~EPAIR SERVICE, compl.,. Highway I West, 351·3174. &.28 
mechanical servloe on aM for,'on 
cor • . SOLON YW REPAIR. 8-5pm, PROFESSIONAL typing. ,hI_. 
SlI. by appelnlmenl only. 6«-3811. term popera: IBM Cotrectlng SoIoc
_____ ___ __ &-_2. 1 trlC. 35f.1039. 7·29 

.. OTORCYCLI 
RIYER CITY TYPING SERVICE 

511 10101 Avonu • . 337·7567. 
Bu.ln ... , modlcII. tCId.mlc typo 
Ing. Edl" .. ; tranltrlblng. Summer 
hour.: 12 · 4 dally. 7· 18 

MOVING, mUll 0011. Full""', IIbt., NOHSM()I(EII, thor. qut.t hou .. 
"""" ,.blo, lola, "'nllt cIo\I1lng, with grid otudlntt. Coli lob. 33&. 
mtnymllC. 354-8637. 7.11 4011. 1.19 

I;OMM UNITY AUCTION ellOty NEED two roemmalll lor hou ... 
Wednesday evening Mils your un. Three baacks trom Clmpu • . Recen. 
"anlld neml. 35 t· 8I8I. 8-30 Ily rornodo~, Immodilloly. 337·. 

'5281 , 354-72'4. 7· 8 

WOOD bookca .. 19.95. wood labl • 
$24.95. desk 139.95. 4-dra~. r.hes' 
S39.95, sterOO sland $29.95, rOt~er' 
$48.88, wicker and more. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER, 532 Norlh 
Dodge. Open 11·5:30pm ""ery day 
except Wednesday. 1.13 

USID 
CLOTHING 

MALE 1o _e bedroom In .p .... 
menl, July/Augu.' 15. only $1501WII1 
bargain. Soulh V.n Bur.n, 354-
9253, 354-0024. 7·8 

NONSMoKEII 1o .hlre two 
""'room Sevili. Apt. witll mM. vou 
pay h." of 1335 rtnt and $15 utllltl .. 
per month . 33&.317101337· 2427 . 

7·1 

MUST SEE 

.lectrlClty. 331·6595. 7·12 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental con· 
dominiums. Available 
for both immediate and 
(aJl occupancy 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAKE 

The private balconies , in· 
terior design and ac· 
cessibility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For informa lion ca II 

354·3215 , ask for Martha. IOWA CI1y" fln • ., In uniqu., un· 
u""al, and flner used ckJthlng. 
TWICE AS NICE, 2207 F SI. (1 block 
"ott 01 Senor P.blo·.I , ph. 331· 
6332 Ina Hwy I W"', ph . 354·32t7. 
Con.lgnmenl Shopol &-30 

Own room ; "35 .nd $115. 
Wuhlr/dryer , buktlb.1I cou rl. 

333-2723. 7·,3 1.--------.... 
NEED one or two peop .. to Ih.r. 
oplClou. old homo. Clo .. to 
builin • . Thr ... cre yard . Shlr. 
uW11Iet lour "ay • . Ront 
$110/month. BOO N. V.n auron. 7· 
' 3 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Cloao-ln 

Summer lubteases Inll_b. 
For Inform.tlon SlOp by the office 

It 414 EIII MI"'el 

·Convenlent 10 the West 
Campus area, near 
busllnes 

'Salconles or patios 
overlooking a 
perk-like se" lng 

·Generous earthlone 
carpeled Inlerlors 
with coord lnaled drapes 
and oak cabinets 

'lots 01 closel spacel 
'Energy eilicieni des)gn 
'Personalized managemenl 

For rental Informalion in· 
cludlng Immediate and fall 
occupancy call 354·3215, 
ask lor Martha 

IF \1M don't .1I your houle, we'll buy 
~I ERA H ..... _ty. 351· 2114 . .. 31 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
QUIET, mature nonsmok ing couple 
leeks reasonable housing starting 
tall semester. S . Araas, Boll 248. 
K ••• on, MN 55944. 7· ' 5 

RESPONSIBLE 'emalt graduale 
studenl seeks One bedroom apart· 
ment or efficiency, $200/month. 
354-0026. 7·, 5 

GRADUATE Buslne ••• 'uden', 32. 
nonsmoker, seeks apt. or private .. __ !I'II ______ .. /room. prefer close In, fall semelter 
only. oond daocrlpllon . eox 513' . 

NEW two bedroom apartment, all 
major .ppllance. Including dis
hwasher. bus route. ClOse to Unlver. 
,lty tlo. pltol .. no pets. $425 In· 
cludlng heal and water, aya1lable 
July 1. 354· 5830. 7.28 

RALSTON CREEK 
APA~TMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 
• Summer su~eases 8yanab~ 
For Informadon stop by the office 

at 414 EIII Market 
(by Mercy Ho.pll.11 

7·\1 

SUMMER I ...... two bedroom. 
$295/month, last two weeks 'ree, 
35 1· 8404. 7-25 

DOWNTOWN , unlurnished/ 
fu rnished, one bedtoom, 
summer/fall , carpet. drapes. 
. Ir. potklng. 337.4242: Iner 
5pm 331·4774. 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APA~TMENTS 

Downlown 

7·20 

Spencer, IOwa 51301. &.30 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR R.NT 

WHAT ELSE IS THEREI 

HOW ABOUT A GARAGE? 

Monler.v Court .... socl., •• 
,Wesl Side 

• Two bedrooms • Carpel 

,Drapes • Dishwasher 

• Disposal ,Washer/ dryer 

• Slorage· Tennis' Busllne 

• Near University Hospital 

NEW - Available 

August 15·22. 
Call 337-4242, 

after 5pm 338-4774 

HEW one bedroom condo, 
W"lSldO. n. 11 ho. p"t. 337·4242. 
I ner Spm 338-4774. 7· 20 

Summer subleases available 
For Inlormallon .• 'op by Ihe ollice 

.t 414 East Markel 
(by Mercy Hoopllal). EASTSIDE condos. PETS. "'" 

bedroom, carpet, air, drapes, patk. 
_________ ...:7~ • .:.:' l lng, WID, .ummerl1ell. 337.4242, 

DUPLIX 
DELUXE brand new two bedrOOm. 
Ipptlanco., .Ir, clo .. , nlc. y.rd, 
August 201h. 354-5631 . 9-1 

NEWER Ihr .. bedroom. III u,lIltl" 
IUrn l.had. $SSO/month . 01.1337· 
n g2 Iner 4:30pm. &-8 

TWO bedroom, stove, refrigerator 
and heat lurnl. hod. $3IO/ monl h. 
0 ,., 337.7792 aner4:30. &-7 

TWO bedroom duple It In good 
r.sldenllal easl . Ido neighborhood, 
lamlly room , IIroploce. garlOO. 
adults only, no pets. S480/month. 
337·4035 an, r 6pm. IJ.2Q 

HOUS. FOR 
RINT 

anar 5pm 338-4174. 7· ao 

MOBILE HOME 
JUST ARRIVED 

16 x 110. Ihr .. bedroom, 2 lull balha. 
furn ished. dellyered and let up. 
1232 square feet of spacious living 
ap.ce tor only '1',4.5 
Now 19113 16.70 

3 bedroom $17,HS 
Now 1963 14 • 70 

3 bedroom '14,495 
Many 12 and 14 wIde used homes 
In Jtoek. FinanCing available, In· 
terest as low as 12'1. on selected 
hom ... Phone FREE 

1.1OO.832· 5G1S 
We uAde for anything of value 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drl .... a little. SAVE a 101 

Hlghwoy 150 SOUth 
Hazellon, IA 5064' 

&- 13 

'THREE . lour ""'roem. eloM In. Ig70 New Moon, 12" 44, lurnl.had , 
R"'uctd lummtr rill. Foil option. ohod . aJr, buotlne. 351-0808 alter 
351.0224. 7. Ie 5:00pm. 7·27 

11". 0 II WEDDING INVITATIONS. f ? I Innovilive. Elegant. Fin. pap .... 
. ) /S,veril iellering Ilyle. Including 

calligraphy. Coremony progr.m • . 

440 LTD K." ... ~I 11180. 4.800 
mites, excellent condition, many e)l
trl •. Mu.'1II1. $l300/otter. 337· 

QUALITY typtng. can ptek up. 
deliver In I .... City. Both, 843-5341. 

7· 21 FEMALE, own roem , 010 .. In, 
.",Hable now, lummer 
337·5311.331·3034, keep trying. 7· 
8 

(by M .. cy Hospital) 
7· 11 fQUA, twe ""'room hou .. _ 

-------.--- lIItage, yard, tic. CIoN to Clmpua, 

BEAUTIfUL 12 x 60 tIIr •• bodroom 
mobile home, washer/dryer, Ihed, 
_ . corpellng, M_wbrock Et
ta ... , 337·3*. WIning.. 7· 28 

I +receptlon clrda. thank.you not .. , 
~ I perlOnlllZed IIIl10nary. All prlooo. 

ErlCkoon • E~cklOt1 . 351· 8558. 7· 
26 

. L ,\ LAUNDRY. 35tllb .. pICkup, Wllhad. 
\"V'" dried, loldod, doIlverod. 679-2823 

=:.-=-='-=--=:~==== dI Y' (IOCal). 9-2 

7212. 7"4 

, .. , Suzuki GN400 Ilk. now. F.". ROXANNE'S Typing SfMCO. 354-
lng, AM/FM , now co .... , holmoto. 2649(5-'0 M·F; 9·5_ond.). 7· 
Sw.l. G51 .7285. 7. 21 ~13,--_______ _ 

GAIAT 111110 I round-I ... n, lG11 
Suzuki GS25O, """I. Good pilei. 
331·5417. 7·21 

FREE PARKING. Typing . editIng, 
word proce .. lng. SP"d (lour 
speclaltyl Pechm.n secr ... rlal Ser. 
vice. 351 . 8523. 7· 13 

ROO .. 
POR RINT 

NOW LEASING 
Specl.1 on JulV·Augull rolM", 

All now two bedroom opts. Laundry 
faclUtJel and air conditioning . Heat 
Ind waler lurnlshed . _ GE ap
plianc.I . o.po. ltll..... '425. 
Phon8351· 17SO. 7· 12 

_ , .Id., $700 plu. ullllt"'. 351· 
0224. &-8 

LARGE hi_Ie hou .. 0 .. block 
""'" dorm. tor •• roup of "7. 
OPEN HOUSE, SATURDAY, JULY 
I , 2·Bpm. CIIIIlor oppelntmenlt. 
l1li7. 7·. 

.~ .... ~~~ ..... -:.---

MUST SELL. 12 x 65, 3 bedroom •. 
Call351· 1371 . 18580nl\lre, '85OO. 

7· 15 

IN North Llberly. 14,68 Reglll . win
dow air, two large bedrooml. cur
lain., .heel . thadod 101. Owner 
Iransferred, I -3Q6..8597. ..7· '3 

t;OO\.fIitN ,!l!)li>W/ '1bo12~! 
~ IS A vJAN!'AP-I~tl!;11JI: ~ ! 

RESUMES. Fasl . prole .. lonll • • 1171 KZ900 V.tter 'e"lng, K.rk., 
vlel. Con. uhllon 10 IInlthad pip .. , low mlt.o, .xcelltnl COM\- NAN CY'S TYPING. F .. ~ 
prOduCI. $12.50. 351.2877. 11-, lion; "3SO. Phonl 354·5781 or 338· ".oon.bll. IBM _trlc. _ICII 

M"LE non,moklng gr.d ,Iud.nt. 
Full both. kitchen privilege., clo .. 
In. Onl.blOCk.ff [)Ybuqu. on Brown. 
Available Immedl.teIy. 337·5852, 
_nlng.. 7·20 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ·C"" •• "!I· ·I·-"'II-~· '.......... -,. or. Y .-4 plax/S p(n 
tlSpacloua, new 3 bedroom unlt8 (1000 sq . n.) with graas, 
~ rtllll •• nd parking . Clo88-ln on bUB line. Each with utlll~ 

~ 12 x 110 In .. collenl condilion. 
~ Washor and dryer Included. Ind l.n 

Lookout. Alk lng $4800. 35308288 I ::.====::..:;:.:..::::..~-..:..: 4Q4l1. 7· 21 organelol. 827·4018. 1· 13 

MILP WANTID ENGAGEMENhndMddlngrlng • . lin SUZUki G8.7SO, ",,, m ....... , TEN ye ... ' thltl •• xparlenco, IBM 
olher cullom I .... lry. Co" Julll ........ .-.- CIS ~- PI 
Kotlm.n, ,.6041-4701 . &-1 """" condition. An. 8:00, 351· OIrectng ._trlc. ca, E1Ht. 

fiNE Arlt Coun<tl. work l tudy. P.r. 0122. 7· 20 338·8896. 1·13 
"IIC. 'OR 
SAL. 

TWO room .. "45-81115. uUlm" ~,room , washer/dryer hookups, plus coln·op machines , In 
paid, furnl.had . 331-3703. 11-12 I bUilding . Kitchen wllh pantry and sll appliances. Insuilled 

I tor en.rgy and BOund. Cenlral .Ir, gas heal. Signing till 

~ d.ya;337· 3I14ovenlngl. 7·13 

MOVINGI MUI, SoIIi 1974 14 • 65 
North American, two bedroom. w, 
opplllne", wllhlr/dryor opllo""l, 
thad. curtllnl/dlnette .. I. 6045-

.... '-od with ."Ic. FUTONS mid. locally alngl. , dou· 
IIoHIa/bookkllplng . Summer" .II. bt.. qu .. n, chotc. 01 Ilbrlc • . C.II HONDA 78- CB3IO • T • e opood , 

m.jorlty new PtrII, Sl00/_ oIIIt. 

8WPING room •. unlurnlthad, on I leases now. $525.00/mo. Call 354·5818 

. .! LAWNI 
GARDIN 

MIN'S _Ing ... coI~1 condition, 
jlcket and IUIt 01_ «-48. thlrll. . 
ott. 17 IX·I ... ,. Ihot. (' 0'10 C), 
.portIng goodl, mtocoillnoou. 

C.mbul, I/ety 1.00 houll .nd yard. • • ~ ~ ~ _ •• ___ • _ , •• 
2904. 7·12 ContICl A. Con.n. 353-5334. 7· 15 col~I 843-2582. ..30 Jack, 351.4875, 350'. , 24l1. 7. 13 Av.11obIt Immod""eIy. 351.2114. 7· , ............ . 

.. ____________________ .... 1,.11 MT250 Hondo, .xcollonl con· 

dillon. Extr ••. Slr .. Vdlrt. $550. SOD lor sala. PICkUp or dollverod. 
le78 Y.m.h8100, 1350, ofl .... 338- Call 351.76049. 7.12 The Dally Iowan needs carriers In the 

following areas: 
'Rldtr. River, THtarl Ct. , LH. Otto 

'Macbride, Jtasup Circle, KOIWlcI! , CAlvin, CAlvin 

Ct. 

3215, 7·13 

HONDA Plllpert 10-co. 1500 mile • . 
_ b.tt.". HoIma!. Bum par. 
corrylng rICk • . 5510. 350'-4018. 1· 
13 

111m • . 350'·7105 _r. noon 01 .1· 
tar lpm. 1.13 

USED .lCuum _ttt rtuon.bly 
prlood . • r.ndy'l VlCUum. SSI. 
1453. 9-12 

12 

ECCENTRIC built; .. otic Ipeco •. 
cornl _ I II lhe Inler"lIng pllctt. 
Singi. room •. kltchan p~vlloges. 
ulllille. PIlei. "3().,2OO, 331-3703. 

7·2Q 

OOWNTOWN, .ummerlfllll, utllliiol 
poId, M/F. 331-4242, _ Spm 33t-
4n4. 1·20 

'W •• lgate, Wt.tglte Clrela 

'HudlOn, Miller, Mlchlal 

MOTO GlJaI, lHO, 500 00, fJI· 
_, coMmon, 11~1ng , S2OOO. 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

, 

POITEN Ind prlnl., H ...... "". 
,lion. IIOOIN OALLIIIY, 
aYCAMORE MALL. ... . 

Call 353-6203 for more Information, 

Postscripts Blank 

338-37g7. 7. 11 

YAM"HA R0250, 1875. 3,500 milot, 
S350. C.II . n., 5:00. Marceto. 350'. 
1813orM.rco351·238Q. 7· 13 

Mall or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlc.tiOn. Cenl .... o.edllne tor nelC1·d.y publlcaUon II 3 pm. 
Hem, 1liiy be edlled for length, Ind In ~_&l, Will nol be publl.ned more thin ~. Notlee or 
evenllior which .dmlilion I, charged will not be .ccepled. NOllce 01 poll1lcll eventt Will not be 
Iccapted , .xcept mHllng .nnouno.menll 01 recognized lIudent groupa. Ple_ print. 

Event , 

I 

WHY only .. ttIe tor .,..INo Ice cr .. m 
• Come 10 JASPER'S OAIIIY aW11T 
'or. choice, 40Q 10th A ... , 
Corlllvili' 

20% OfF HAPPY "OUAI 
3-CI Mon .• Fri. 

11-13 

DANE'S DlLICIOua Ion llAYI 

,
_ ' mllll ond tunCI_. 
DANNON" .on FIIOZIN 
YOQUflT (it,i- of tile d.y • ott.· 
berry, rupbtrr; , boyttnberry, pi .. 
_.nd ._IIt). Milo, ..... 
_.nd _. WIIcIt tor 

RICORD. & 
TAP •• 
___ • _ .. 0dI <11_ 
and OU1...,·prlnI .-do II _I 
prIdtI. IIrowII IIItOUGfl OUr _.,n 
air ~ OOIIItorllll.lCTIO 
1fOAQ, 8108. Dubuq.... 7·11 

YARDI 
GARAGIIALI 

MOVING _, overythlnt .... , I",. 

LOCAL PUILIC RADIO ITATIONS 
FM: KSUI 81.7 , KCCK 81.3, KUNI 
9O.g. AM: WSUI 910. 9-1 

APART .. INT 
POR RINT 
ONl""'"""", $2115 Including hltl 
.nd wat". A .. llabt. Auguol 18. 
383-54 t I dI,., 844-2712, _logo, 
_end.. 7· 14 

_Iy .pecIII • • Hou": l,..,·lIpm 
...... dlY', 11_1 IPI" _tndt. 
ONI MILlIWON HIGHWA' " tum 
rllMonSu-' ... 

, .; nHure, ___ e. Jui\' "30, 

NONIMOKING coupit/proteotlortll 
lingle oni\', on. bedroom, Cloll, 

'taroo. S330 pIuo utll_. write D.11y 
,_n, Room, 11 Ice, IOWI City. III 
52242. 7. '" 

Spon.or ____ __ '-:-"'-.=--"-__ -'-____ ..:...:.....::.. _ ___ -=='-'-" ____ .:.-!....' _ IT'I _ bn goodl CHICAGO t828JBr~81. N4-eaa. 7·21 
• ..CII..,.. Dill. Homo 01 tile ICOTCH 1'1"1 A"AIITMINTI 

Day, date, time __ .... ;--:--'-_'-;-'--'-'-_....::.. ___ -::-'''-'----''--___ ""Ch1coga."'I1O" hot dCtCI· Hal and QUfolITY homo, camping, tchooI 361·3772. S_mlnt pool. portclng. , j cold .. .-..., _., _ .. , lupPilll frldlv· SuncIIy, &-e, 3347 _I oIr, fIIundrr . "" It. Ind 111 

Location 
we - tooI712111tt 81. Cor._ ,T........ 7.. A ••. HUI 10 .... Oon.ld '. In 

I 331·2I9t. ..at . Cor ....... On two cltV _ .... Two 
'" ~ , • , • Y AlII) ifill. Houllhotd Itemo, ""'room: t320 plUI .... nd _-I 

'.'lOn to call regarding thl, announcement: r LOC"L PUILIC IIAOIO .TAT1ON1 -, _., r-m. IIfttpe, J trlciftV· One ""'room; 1275 ptue 
Filii: KtlUI 81 .7, Keel< ... 3. KUNI tolle, rflrlllor_, ...... ......, .... .. IIIWtdIy only. Ef1IcItncy; S2IO plUI 

Phone __________ ' eo.' . AIIII , WSUlt10. '" UllNor11G11bort. ~ ~onty. ..,2 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 

5 • 7 11 I, 
" ,- J 

• 10 11 ;. , 
.. 

13 U 15 

17 18 " 
21 22 23 

Print name, addr ... & phone number below, 
Nam. _________________________ __ 

Pllont 

City 
Add'HlI ____________ _ 

No, dlY to run ____ Column lIt1dlng ____ Zip ____________ __ 

To flgura COlt multiply the number of words· Including addre .. and/or 

phone number, timel the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals (num

ber of worda) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 worda. No Refund. , 

1 • 3 dlYs "" ... " 42C/word ($4,20 min.) 

4· 5 days ......... 48C/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send completed sd blInk Wllh 

chtCk or money order , or ,top 

In our 0II1cta: 

6 - 10 dly ... .. """,,6Q¢fword ($6.00 min ,) 

30 dlYS .... " ..... $1.25/word ($12.50 min .) 

The Cally low.n 

111 Communication. Cen'" 

corner 01 CoIltgt • MlCIllDn 

lowl City 52242 353·1201 • 
--------------------------------~-----------:------~(~~--------- ' 



Noles 
is freed; 
awaiting 
appeal 

CINCINNATI (UP}) - A judge 
Thursday authorized the release of 
Chicago Cubs pitcher Dickie Noles 
from jail at 7 p.m .• Iowa time. Thurs
day on $1 .000 bond, pending appeal of 
his assault conviction. 

Hamilton County Municipal Court 
Judge David Albanese, who Wednesday 
had sentenced oles to 16 days in jail, 
approved a reque t from Noles' altar
neys thaI the 26-year-old pitcher be 
freed on cash bond until the Ohio 1st 
District Court of Appeals decides 
Noles' appeal. 

One of Nole ' attorneys, Robert Pit
rairn, aid that Noles is appealing 
"both tht' conviction and the sen
tenrt' ., 

ASKED HOW the convictIOn could be 
appealed si nce Noles had pleaded "no 
ron test" to the assault charge, Pit· 
('airn said It was hi understanding of 
Ohio law that "an appeal is permissi
bit' on a 'no contest' plea." 

Pilc'a lrn , aid he would have "no 
('omment " on the specifics to be 
ar~ued in Nolc ' appeal. 

Another rondillon of rclea e set by 
lhl.' judg wa that Noles remain a 
mpmber nf Ule Cub . The judge also 
nutrd thallf the appellate court rejects 
Not s' "pp al he mu I immediately 
rpturn 10 confinement. 

11wrc was no indica lion how soon the 
aPPl.'lIa tt' court would con Ider and 
dedde Noles' case, but it could take 
months, 

NOLE ,CONVICTED Wedn sdayof 
assaullinll a IOClnnatl police officer 
on Apnl9 outSide a Cincinnati bar , was 
~cntcnced by Albane to 1~ day in 
JJiI, with ISO days su \>ended and credit 
I(lVcn for another 14 da ys Noles already 
had ~p nt 10 " virtual confinement" in 
<.I n alrohol rehabilitation program. 

That left 16 day to be served in jail. 
Noles' attorneys asked the judge to 
dl'lay Ihc' 16 day term until Ihe end of 
Ihe baseball season in October, but 
Alban s refu ed , Citing the "impact 
III st>rvlng the sentence now." 

As ordered by the judge, Noles repor
t d to thl' century-old Cincinnati 
Workhouse on Wednesday. He spent 
Wednesday nillht and Thursday at the 
workhous . but the judge late Thurs
da y afternoon authorized Noles ' 
rl't'caRc. 

" I'm ashamed and sorry at what I've 
done," Noles Lold the judge. " I'm 
humiliated as I stand here and hear 
about it. I didn't realize I had a (drink
inll' problem." 

FollOWing the April 9 inCident, Noles 
Il'ft ba eball for a couple of months to 
attend an alcoholic rehabilitation 
program 10 Chicago. He jusL recently 
rt'sumed pilrhmg for the Cubs. 

Going for a spinnaker 
The Australian II raises Iplnnaker al it lalll to a win over 
itl opponent, the Chanenger 12, allo from AUltralla, duro 

log foreign round robin competition of the America's Cup 
Raen off the coast at Newport, R.I" Thursday, 

j AL finally quenches All-Star thirst 
CHICAGO (UPI I - After more lhan 

a decade of being kicked around in AII
Star Game competition, the American 
League finally got its revenge, 

And there 's strong evidence to 
suggest that the days of National 
League domination in the mid-summer 
event are definitely over. 

An American League squad stacked 
with veterans soundly whipped a 
youthful National League squad, 13-3, 
at Comiskey Park Wednesday night to 
snap an 11-game losing streak and in 
the process earned some long sought
a fLer respect. 

" We really played like they have 
played in the past and they played like 
we have in the past," said National 
League manager Whitey Herzog. " I 
never go into any game wanting or try
ing to lose, but it was kind of good for 
baseball that they won. 

"THE ALL-STAR GAME isn't any 
barometer at all of which is the better 
league. Because we have won 11 in a 

Fred Lynn 

row. it doesn 't make us superior to 
them. The game is a showcase of our 
sport, pure and simple." 

GABE'S 
SIR 
HAM 

Die ........ 

330 East Washington 
Upstairs Tonight 

Joe Price 
Mary Fickel 

Country Blues 
Doubble Bubble 9 to 11 

Mike ,Schmidt of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, the starting third baseman for 
the National League, believes the 
American League now has more ex
perienced players. 

"Basically, we had a pretty inex
perienced team this year, a lot of 
young players," said Schmidt. "Not to 
make excuses, but this year a lot of 
guys who were involved in the 11 
straight National League All-Star wins 
weren't here. We have to pretty much 
start over." 

ONE OF THE National League 
youngsters whose lack of experience 
hurt was pitcher AUee Hammaker. "I 
let the guys down," 'he said. "This is a 
game of pride. I was ahead of the hit
ters like I like to be. All the big hits off 
me were sliders up. I guess I gave Fred 
what he was looking for," 

He did, but only because Lynn is such 
an experienced player and knew what 
to expect. 

" It just helps to know a guy and how 

he throws. I'd seen Hammaker in spr
ing training and it gave me an advan· 
tage, " said Lynn, who hit the first 
grand slam in AII-Slar competition. " I 
hit a breaking ball , a slider. That's 
what he got me out on in spring train· 
ing and that's what he tried. Having 
faced the guy was a big advantage in 
this game." 

IN MARKED CONTRAST to Ham
maker was the cool and confident ef
fort of Toronto's Dave Slieb. The 
veteran right-hander survived a shaky 
first inning when the National League 
scored an unearned run but he settled 
down Lo pitch three hitless innings and 
ea rn the victory. 

" Escaping that first inning was a big 
part of the game," said Stieb, who 
struck oUL the side. " I wasn't looking 
for strikeouts, just to make good 
pitches. As soon as the third out was 
made I felt we had a good shot. The 
game could ha ve been blown out in that 
inning." 

Hot Summer Nights Special 

Gin & Tonics 750 
TNT $1.00 
Upsidedowners 
$1.00 

(If you happen to run Into Greg 
Johnson today tell him to have a 

nice day from all his friends at 
Magoo's.) 

MAGOO'S 
201 North Linn 
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lester status 
in doubt after 
Bulls' deals, 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

The recent wheeling and dealing by 
the Chicago Bulls during the June 28 
NBA draft has left the futures of 
several players - including former 
Iowa star Ronnie Lester - in jeopardy. 

Chicago General Manager Rod Thorn 
dealt veteran forward Mark Olberding 
to Kansas City in exchange for Ennis 
Whalley, the 13th player chosen overall 
in the draft by the Kings. The acquisi
tion of Whalley, considered the best 
point guard in the draft, mayor may 
not mean Lester's days in Chicago are 
numbered. 

"WE'RE NOT necessarily interested 
in dealing Ronnie," Thorn said from 
his Chicago office. "As it is known, 
Ronnie has been injured quite a bit dur
ing his career and Quintin Dailey has 
had the much-publicized off-the-court 
problems, so we felt we needed 
Whalley for depth and security ." 

Lester missed 17 games last season 
due to injury. In the 65 games in which 
he saw action he averaged 8.1 ppg. The 
Bulls' main concern was his field goal 
shooting - 45 percent. He did finish 
second to Reggie Theus in assists, dis
hing out 382 to 465 for Theus, who 
played in all 82 games. 

The former Hawkeye guard is well 
aware that the coming season - his 
fourth in the NBA - will be crucial for 
him. "I know this is 'gonna be a big 
year for me," he said. "I know I've 
been injured a lot and the Bulls just 
drafted what they thought they needed. 
We'll have seven guardS" when camp 
opens and two or three will have to 
go." 

THORN IS AWARE of the untapped 
talent in the 6-loot-2 Lester. "If he 
plays up to his potentiai he can be a 
very good player in the NBA," Thorn 
said. "But with the uncertainty in our 
back('ourt we had to make the moves to 
protecl ourselves." 

Lester's agent, Bob Woolf, said the 
former All-American is in his best con
dition since injuring his knee during his 
senior season in college. " I think things 
are real fine for Ronnie right now ," 
Woolf said . "He is coming off 

arthoscopic surgery about a month ago 
and I think that he is in fine shape." 

"DR. (BATES) NOBLE, our team 
doctor, went in with the scope and just 
shaved off some loose bone fragments 
off the bottom of the kneecap," Lester 
said. "I hope to begin lifting and rUJUI. 
ing within a couple of weeks to get 
ready for camp." 

Woolf said he has heard no big trade 
rumors, but Lester said he is prepared 
if Thorn decide s to send him 
elsewhere. "As for him being traded, l 
haven 't heard anything about a tradl!, " 
Woolf said , " But Ronnie definitely has 
the ta lent and he will contri bute 
somewhere in the NBA next season. 
Right now that someplace appears to 
be Chicago." . 

" I've been in the league for three 
years now," Lester said. "When I 
came out of school I rea lly wanted to 
play in Chicago, but now I think I would 
be able to adjust if the Bulls dealt me." 

ALTHOUGH THORN SAID he has l 

strengthened the Bulls backcourl 
through the draft, he is aware of the 
need for a strong cen ter to make ' 
Chicago a contender. Los Angeles 
Lakers' center Kareem Abdul.Jabbar l 
has been rumored for a month to be on 
the Bulls' shopping list. 

When asked if he is still interested in 
acquiring the 36-year-old. five-time I 
NBA Mosl Valuable Player, Thor~ 
simpiy answered, "yes, very much 
SO.'I 

Lester said having Jabbar would ~ 
"just greaL for Ihe Bulls." The ma in 
stumbling block in signing Jabbar is 
the two-year. $4 million contract he is 
seeking. 

Currently, Dave Corzine is listed as 
the starti ng Chicago center. "Well, we 
are pursuing center help to take the 
load off of Dave," Thorn said. "We 
would like to upgrade that position if 
we CO Uld ." 

If Jabbar cannot be brought to the 
Bulls, Thorn may take another avenue 
- sign SeaUie's back-up ('enter, James 
Donaldson. " We 've looked into to thai 
possibility," he said of the 7-2, m 
pounder who played his co llege ball un· 
der Iowa Coach George Raveling when 
he was at Washington State. " But right 
now ali we've done is look into it. " I 

What Chicago lacks 
is quality post man 

Chicago Bulls' General Manager Rod 
Thorn promised a shake-up after a dis· 
mal 28-54 finish in the NBA's Central 
Division. Thorn kept hi s promise, but 
he has vet tll make the most obvious 
move n~eded to make the Bulls a con· 
tender . 

The shake-up started when Paul 
Westhead was dismissed May 11 after 
only one season as head coach and 
Thorn named his good friend and for
mer Atlanta Hawks ' head Coach Kevin 
Loughery to replace him. 

Then came the June 28 NBA draft 
that saw the Bulls end up with Nevada· 
Los Vegas forward Sidney Green, 
Alabama point guard Ennis Whatley 
and Florida State's Mitchell Wiggins, 

AFTER ALL WAS said and done, 
(the Bulls traded with Kansas City and 
Indiana for the rights to Whatley and 
Wiggins) Chicago laid claim to three of 
the top 23 selections in the draft. 

But Thorn is still missing the key in
gredient needed to bring a legitimate 
contender to Chicago Stadium - a 
quality center, 

The Bulls could have gotten the next 
10 selections after Houston took Ralph 
Sampson and it still couldn't get them 
to the promised land of the NBA. 
Current Chicago pivotmen Dave Cor
zine and Jawaan Oldham, not exactly 
household names , don ' t strike 
anything resembling fear into the 

Mike Condon 

sportsview 
hearts of the Moses Malones and the I 
Kareem Abdul -Jabbars of the league. I 

GREEN, WHATLEY and Wiggins 
should be abie to get the Bulls into the 
playoffs next season (now that the 
NBA has followed the unrealistic lead 
of the National Hockey League by upp
ing the number of playoff qualifers 
from 12 to 16 to rcap the big television 
revenue that the playoff's bring) , bul 
there will be no lille. 

Thorn ha s indi cated a desire to olr 
lain the services 01 Jabbar, who has 
played out hi s option with the Laker& 
BUI the two-season, $4 million price tag 
he commands appears to be too mucb 
for Chicago ;s managing partner 
Jonathan Kovler to stomach, 

If Thorn is unable to sign or acquire a ' 
quality NBA center to redeem himself 
in the eyes of the fans afLer the Artis 
Gilmore trade flop , he will be looking 
at more empty seats in the Chicago 
Stadium next season. Look for Thorn to 
come up wi lh something to improve 
things in the middle or the next thing 
he may be looking at is the unemploy, 
ment line. 

Mike Condon IS a 01 staff wriler. 

Alfred Hitchcock's 
TN. 
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Airport 
hearing 
asked by 
citizens 
By Mark Leonard 
StaffWrltar 

Approximately 30 Iowa City 
pilots and businessmen have 
again filed a petition with tbe 
city, this time asking for a joint 
public hearing to be held by tbe 
Iowa City Council and the Air
port Commission concerning a 
residential development near the 
Iowa City Airport. 

The Committee of Concerned 
Citizens for Iowa City Airport 
Safety said in a petition filed 
Thursday that a 37-unit apart
ment complex located near the 
end of one of the airport' s 
runways will create an "airport 
hazard or public nuisance caus
ing potential injury or loss of life 
to those who may occupy the 
building. " 

To prevent this from occurr
ing, the committee wants City 
Manager Neal Berlin to refrain 
from issuing a certificate of oc
cupancy for the building. It also 
wants a public hearing to be held 
by the council and the Airport 
Commission to issue a similar 
judgment either separately or 
concurrently on whether the cer
tificate should be withheld. 

THREE WEEKS AGO, the 
group filed a similar petition ask
ing Berlin to stop occupancy of 
developer Kenneth Ranshaw's 
apartments. Thilt petition slated 
that occupancy of the building 
would present a "patent and im
minent threat and danger to life 
of monumental proportions." 
The apartments are expected to 
be completed by mid-August. 

At the time the first petition 
was filed , Berlin was advised by 
the city's legal staff that if a 
building meets all city and state 
codes, a certificate of occupancy 
must be issued. A person or 
group. however, may appeal the 
issuance of any certificate to the 
city's Board of Appeals. 

In a letter to James Nicholas 
Russo, chairman of the Airport 
Safety Committee, Berlin wrote, 
"The city manager has no legal 
authority whether or not a cer
tificate of occupancy should be 
issued at some future date, " 

THE NEW PETITION states it 
should be determined whether 
any ' issuance of a certificate 
"would be in violation of contrac
tual obligations between the 
city of Iowa City and other public 
authorities, or in contravention 
0/ existing and speciflc city, 
slate and federal statutes." It 
cited several federal and sta te 
court cases and city regulations 
10 back its claim. 

The committee also said 
Berlin had failed to answer the 
questions presented in die first 
petition. Berlin said Friday the 
petition has been referred to tbe 
city's legal staff for reply. 

Since approving the develop
ment near the airport, the city 
has suffered both embarrass
ment and the loss of $295,000 in 
federal funds it was to recei ve 
from the Federal A viaHon Ad
ministration this summer. 

FAA spokesman J De Frets said 
Friday that Iowa City will hear 
early this week whether its ef
forls to regain the loan have 
worked, 

Book markers 
Iowa City's used book stores 
oIfer some gems to those who 
look, and the stores' owners say 
being in the used book business 
is, well, a romance ............ page 4 

Weather 
Strallht from the UPI weather 
center : Iowa City, Coralville, 
Fln~blne ' s back nlne and 
viclalties : Mostly sunny and very 
warm today wltb highs in the 
lower 80s. Southwesterly to 
westerly winds at 10 to 20 mph. 
Fair tonight with lows In the 
lower to middle eol. Partly 
cloudy and not as warm Tuesday 
with hllba in the middle BOa, 




